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MAYORS OF KLAIID CITIES URITE

TO liOiiOLULD ON COmmlSSIOH PLAtl

The Star-Bullet- in Presents to Readers Results of Inquiry as to
Experiences of Many Municipalities With "Ssort Ballot",
City Manager and other Progressive Ideas Investigation
Made Because of Approaching charter Convention Mayor
Albee of Portland Today Tell of Big Oregon City's Operation

h The Star-Bulleti- n begins today the publication of a series of letters from
mainland mayors and other city officials dealing with the "short-ball- ot or
commission form of government, the city manager plan and9 other progres-
sive civic ideas. These letters are 1 1 result of inquiries which this paoer
directed several weeks ago to leading city officials in municipalities where
the "short-ballot- " government has been tried; also in some cases where
it has not been tried and the old systems still prevail.

The inquiry was prompted by the
approach of the city charter conven
tion authorized by the last legislature.
This convention meets next month and
Is authorized to make a radical re--

'vlsion of the city's charter. The result
cf the convention's deliberations will
jbe referred to the next legislature in
the form of an act amending the char
ter, ami may be adopted by the legis
lature and thus put in force for Hono--

: lulu. ..

in the belief that Honolulu may
learn much of Interest from the ex
periences of other American cities, the
Star-Bulleti- n undertook to secure first
hand information from men In a po
sition to know and whose comments
will be illuminating.'

Tho editor of the Star-nulletl- n di
rected the following letter to the
mayor or city manager of a number of
cities vhlch hate adopted modern

' charters: ; ; ' ;

' " Dear Sir:
" :;' yr'

"Honolulu Is planning to revise Its
city charter, .with a strong movement
In favor of the 'Bhort-ballot' or com-
mission form of city government
Knowing that your city .is Interested
in progressive municipal methods, I
take the liberty of asking you if you
cculd briefly suggest to me, to be giv-
en publicity among our people here,
some of the features which seem to
you most desirable, together with the
experience of your city In modern
charter provisions, ; : " :

'

v "May I ask for your attitude toward
the following: ;

--Initiative and referendum.
.".Recall. "

'; ; 7;r " "City manager plafC: .

"

V

"'Short-ballo- t' or commission plan.
"I should 'greatly .appreciate sug

gestions based on yoar city's expert- -

mce or wie experience ci otaer mu-
nicipalities .to ' which; you can : refer.' Particularly am I anxious to learn

- what, effect commission government
or the, city manager, plan is having
in the matter of "overhead charges lor

miming the city and In all-arou- effl-cienc- y

of administration. ' - --
. -

Ve shcuid appreciatealso'a copy
cf your present city charter and any
literature bearing cn the subject that
Is available. Honolulu Is striving to-- ;

ward a representative - and efficient
American city government and sugges-
tions trom those who can speak with
authority will be, of very direct value
In helping us solve an important prob- -

lem." : 7- - 7: ;

In answer to this extremely interest
ing answers are coming In. Today
the Star-Bulleti- n publishes the answer
of Mayer H. R. Albee cf Portland, Ore.,
a city which has, given the commis-
sion plan a thorough trial. Portland's
experience is Interesting because the
city has a number of problems similar
to Honolulu's. Furthermore, Portland
Is close to the 200.000 class in popu-

lation. An objection has been made
that tie commission plan is unwork-
able In large cities, but Dayton, O., and
Portland are disproving this. .

" "Mayor Albee writes: '

. ; "July 20. 1915.
"Riley II. Allen. Editor,

"Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. Honolulu,
I la wait.

"Dear Sir:
1 am In receipt of your letter of

the 16th Inst, ita Its inquiry as to
the success of commission government
in this city, with special attention to
the features of the initiative and ref-
erendum, recall and the city manager
plan. " " "

"Replying thereto I. am taking the
liberty of enclosing a copy of a letter
written in answer to a similar Inquiry
and believe It . will give you as much
Information as anything 1 could say at
this time. -- As to the city manager plan
of government, I am not in position
to; give advice or information regard-
ing It, since such a plan has never
been tried in this city. I believe Day-to- n,

O., Is the largest city in this
country now using the city manager
plan. ,

' '
"Trusting this Information may be

of use to you, I am, .

-
. V Yours very truly,

"H. R. ALBEE,
; ; J "Mayor."

Mayor Albee's enclosed statement is
as follows: ; ';,., :.t ..'

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in
complying with your request for infor-
mation concerning the operation of
commission government in Portland.

Before taking up numerically the
Questions which you submit please
permit me to say that I regard commis
sion government as a great forward
tep hi the realization of the ambition

cf American municipalities for better
Kovernment. While it Is true, as I
have always held, that the officials
who administer have much to do with

rrohtlnued on page two)
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POINTS SUGGESTED
- BY MAYOR ALBEE

;

v
Measures presented by.'inltla

tve or referendum should be vot- - f
f ed on at regular, not special eiec- -

lions. ::;''--
d

- "Recall" provision should be
4-- used only as emergency measure

and surrounded by rigid restric- - f
tions.

Coramlssicn government grow- - f
ing in public favor.

f ' "Red tape" In getting public
4-- work done largely eliminated by .

f commission plan.
Greater economy of adralnlstra- -

4- - tion efXected. "
4--

v People brought closer In touch
with officials. v

f ! Mere adoption of model char- -

f ter not enough; most Important f
4-- thing is selection of honest, com- -

4-- petent and fearless officials.
4-- :

4-- 4"' 4- - V 4 4 4 4

ciily so;:day is .

co;,u;:g, he says

Famous "Baseball-Evangeli- st

Tells Local Pastor He
y Will Accept Call v V

PUly Sunclay, famous 'evangelists is
comine - to Hunolnlu. This definite
new arrived taday in a. mareonlfram
to Dr. Doremus Scudder from Rev. A
A. Ebersole, associate pastor of Cen
tral Union church, now in Californla.

. Mr. Ebersole was delegated to see
Billy Sunday cn the latter's western
visit and present to him the cull from
Honolulu. At that time it. was be-

lieved Sunday would be found on his
ranch in Oregcn but by good lack he
went to San Ciego. presumably' to
visit the exposition, and Rev. Mr. Eb-
ersole was also there. This morning
Mr. Ebersole sent the following wire
less messaee: ' ; '

:.;;':?-- '

"Just saw Billy Sunday. Says he's
com Ins." -

.

' ! -

The date otSunday's campaign here
Is net yet settled but will probably be
within a very few months. ;

EAGER TO MAKE
HAYAII A MECCA

FOR NEWLY WEDS

A: P. Taylor Sends 'Honeymoon
Isles' Literature to Mainland
Notables Who are Engaged

Cupid and Acting Director A. P,
Taylor of the Hawaii Promotion Com
mltteo are performing great team
work these days. The versatile pub
licliy man 'is searching the New
York and other mainland society pa
pers for -- news about recent engage
mentsso that he. can Induce the

to decide on Hawaii for their
wedding trip,

This morning Mr. Taylor sent a fine
lot of descriptive literature to Jerome
Travers, the golf champion, whose en
gagement to Mis3 Tiffany of the fa
mous New York family was announo
ed a few days ago. v '

Not only did he mail the data tell
ing in "heart interest" -- style of Ha
waii's excelling, charms as the
"Honeymoon Isles" to , Mr. Travers,
but to the golfer's fiancee as well

"I invited him to bring his golf
clubs along, too," confided Mr. Tay-
lor. "I am sending 'Honeymoon
Isles publicity to several dozen oth
er newly-engage-d society couples in
the East If I don't make Honolulu
a Mecca for honeymooners I'm going
to know the reason why." f

s :

X BRYAN MAY HAVE HIS
!a GRAPE JUICE: DANIELS
!a IS BOOSTER OF PINES k"

" N"

Former Secretary of State Wil- - 15

"! Ham Jennings Bryan may. boost S!

X for crape-Juic- e, hut Secretary of a"

W the Navy Josephus Daniels is go- -

K ing to choose "Hawaiian pinean- -
pies" as his sloean, on Hawaii

V Pineapple Day. November in. Sr
W This morning Acting Director a"

A. P. Taylor of the Hawaii Pro--

motion Committee received a re- -

V ply from Private Secretary How- -
"tf ard A. Bates, acting for Mr. Dan- -

a iels. - h
a "Secretary Daniels . says he "a1

a; will be Klad to celebrate Hawaii a"

a Pineapple Da y, and thanks you a"

a for your courtesy," says the an- -
a swer. " x

Ad PROPOSES

'SHORT BALLOT'

CHARTER DRAFT

Delegate to Coming Convention
: Submits Ideas for Radical

. Revision :

WOULD ELECTMAY0R
AND FOUR SUPERVISORS

Auditor Would Also Be Elective
Other Officials and Em- -'

ployes Appointive w

A complete draft of a new city char
ter, prepared by W. C. Achi, will be
ready for consideration when the char
ter revision convention meets . next
month.", - :' :' '

-- rV"-;

Ac hi's plan, on which, as published
several weeks ago, John H. Wise has
also been working and with which he
agrees In principle, . calls for the
"short-ballot- " system. The mayor.
four supervisors and the auditor are
the only elected offleers.. Each mem-
ber of the board of supervisors heads
a specific department. ; Ti he mayor
heads the department of public affairs,
and the other; departments are: Ac-

counts and finances, law and order,
public works, health and schools. '

The mayor is to receive $3600 a
year, the supervisors . and auditor
13000 each.'; ''

Achi's draft Is In the form of an
amendment to the territorial act
which is the present city and county
charter. It is well understood that the
coming convention cannot finally cre-
ate a new charter but must refer' the
results of its work to the 1917 legisla-
ture. , Achi's charter draft is as fol
lows:' :".....'.:, '

Be It enacted by the Legislature of
the Territory of HawalL

Section 1. Section 1638 of the Re
vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby am
ended so as to read as follows:-- ;

Section 1638. 1 The Board of Super-Visor- s

shall consist of; a Mayor and
four members. Each of whom must
be at the time of his election an elect-c- r

bf; said City and County, and tmist
have heen such for at least two years
next preceding ;lits electiw." .

Section 2.. Section 1625 cf the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby am-
ended so as to read as follows:

'Section HS2. All ordinances and
resolutions shall be deposited with the
Auditor of the City and County, who
shall record the same In full in a suit
able book." .:"

Section 3. SecL'on 1654 cf the Re
vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby am

(Continued oa page five) '

PROMOTION BODY

IDCHACIBERTO

TAKE UP SCHEME

Every Effort Wilt Be Made to
Make Arrangements to se-

cure Great Northern :

Active steps toward making pos
sible the securing of the big liner
Great Northern to relieve the passen
ger steamer congestion whteh will be
come acute when the Paqjffc Mall goes
out of business November 2, will be
taken this week by the Hawaii Pro--

moticn Committee, provided a quorum
cf five members; can be secured.

This was stated today by Chairman
Berndt and Acting Director A; P. Tay
lor of the committee, following the
Star-Bulletin- 's publication Saturday of
a letter irom u. i: wood, tne com
mittee's representative in San Fran
Cisco, to Chairman Berndt, stating that
with the cooperation of large ship
pers here and a reasonable guaranty
of freight business the big liner, the
fastest steamer on the Pacific, may be
placed on the San Francisco-Honolul- u

run.
Chairman Berndt said today that

the Promotion Committee will, of
ccurse, act through : the Chamber of
Commerce. "The committee will dis
cuss the plan and I am quite sure will
favor the Chamber of Commerce ask- -

ng Traffic .Manager Stone- to come
here and ; present whatever proposi
tion he mayoffer," he said. "It Is up
to the large importers to think over
w hat can be done in the way of fur
nishing business to cinch this fine tour
ist proposition." r,

"We would have held the meeting
right away if it were not for the new- -

rule of the committee requiring five
members for a quarum," said Mr. Tay- -

or this morning. ,T hope to be able
to obtain a quorum this week, at which
the proposition will be taken . up In
earnest ' r

'Some time ago I compiled a sta
tistical report for Industrial Agent
Douglas White, who 'was here with
Louis Hill and General Traffic. Man- -

ager C hi. stone or me ureal iorm--

ern Steamship Company on the Great
Northern's call here a few months ago. of

This report went into the details
of 'harbor facilities, wharfage ' rates,
fuel oil and water costs, trade condi
tions, freight tonnage ' and other sta--

(Contlnued on pa9 two;

OPIUMtHAfiGEIS -- DANGER FROM
, nnnrftf m rfc'r 'rknimv 4 - --4 rmm.mm t i

Declares Federal Official at
Coast Tried to Induce Him

to Be Stool Pigeon"

LATER HE MADE THREAT
HE'D SURELY "GET" HIM

Officer Swore He Would Spend
$1000 From Own Pocket to

Land' Man Under Arrest

"I am no stool pigeon, and there
fore not of very much use to the gov
ernment, I guess. Probably that is
why I am In Honolulu today." ;

Ev P. Winter, former quartermast
er of the steamor Siberia, made the
foregoing statement . this . morning
when, asked if he had anything to say
for publication, i In com pany with
James W. Jessen, office deputy U. S.
marshal of San Francisco.' he arrived
in the steamer; ' Sonoma today to
answer charges of having smuggled
into this city opium valued at about
12000. .. "

:

Winter claims .that he is not an
opium smuggler,' and also that he is
not that sort of a man who will
"peach- - on his friends, even If he
is in A'tight flx 'himself. His recent
arrest in San Francisco for- - opium
smuggling, he ' claims. Is spite ; work
on the part of a certain government
official. : :

When the Siberia : got; into- - Hono
lulu the latter, part of June I left the
ship because Of certain trouble wun
the crew. A few days later I took
a steamer for San"" Francisco. It was
after I ' arrived there that I learned
some opiu m was Smuggled ashore at
Honolulu from ; the Siberia," said
Winter.:' ; .' : ' '

"Shortly after I was .told that? a
certain federal official 'wanted to, see
me in his offlceVThis, official and I
had ' had - some trouble before. He
didn't like me Very - well, I guess.
About a year agf he tried to have me
turn stool pigeon and i.rerusea.

Well. JL'.vecJ- ,013 official's Bewtpaper
nee and he askea me who had done
the job at IToriolmu.' I. told him that

didn't know. II I had known I
would not - have told him. Then he
said that he was going to 'get' me for
the job. and I told him to go ahead.

"I was arrested all right, ; I was
du-- j to get to Honolulu on the 27th of
this month,- but I pushed the thing
and consequently I am here ahead

(Continued on page two

IN CITY OFFICE

. M. BrOWn ' beleCtS TOrmer
flacemato nf Firt nfnutv'ymviuiiiuiu vi i uui vvjjuijf

Albert M. Christy

William T. Garden of the firm of
Thompson & Milverton was today ap-

pointed to the position of second dep
uty In the city and county attorney s
office by City and County Attorney
Arthur Af. Brown. . Announcement of
the appointment of Albert M. Cristy
as first deputy was published in the
Star-Bulleti- n on Saturday.
; Both Cristy and Carden were grad-
uated from theHarvard law school.
having been classmates In that . Insti
tution and members of the class of
1914.

Mr. Carden, who Is a native of Ho
nolulu, was born here 27 years ago.
He was graduated from the old Ho
nolulu high school in 1905 and went
from here to the University of Cali
fornia, where he received his bachel
ors degree in 1911. Following the,
university course, Mr. Carden took the
three-yea- r course at Harvard law
school, and returned to this city after
his graduation. He has been with the
firm of Thompson &. Milverton for
more than a year. ' ;. ; -- " '

Attorney Brown, In making the an
nouncement of his second deputy, says
that he ieels he has now a corps of
office assistants of splendid worth.

"I am glad to have these, two young
men ia the office," . says , Mr. Brown,
for the recommendations with which

they come to me . guarantee their
worth. The fact that all three of us
are in new positions shall only urge
us on to greater efforts. ' V

"In general, I shall handle. the crim-n- al

work, as I have previous to this
time under Mr. Cathcart, and hotA of
the deputies will assist me more or
ess. Mr. Cristy, as first deputy, will

serve largely as adviser to the board
of supervisors and the city officials,
and the second deputy will serve with
him in that line. k V ; f

Harry T. Lake, who has been con
nected with the office as detective
for a long period of faithful service,
will remain with me. He has charge

the subpoenaing of witnesses and
securing evidence on cases coming up
for trial. ;

v- -' r , , , : , .

"Mrs." Morse as stenographer and
atriclc Silva a3 clerk will also ta re

tained. Mr. Carc;n.Y .1 err.. a ito tv- -

RUMOR HE DECLINES
JAPANESE PORTFOLIO

j?tltomocraw?,r.Jbe--

V"

Viscount Sutemi Chlnda, ambassador
at Washington. ,

. ;

lAPASl'S GKlETi
XLU JLY

Premier Okuma Finds it Diffi
cult to Replace Kato, of

Foreign Office v

Associated Press by Federal 7irelefsJ
TO K I Of Jap an, Aug ust 9. The 1 re

constructed cabinet will . be installed

that it has been found
I to replace Baron Kato, minister of. for.
eign affairs, who steadfastly refused
to reconsider his resignation. It I

reported that Ambassador Motono,
now at Petrograd; Inouye, at London,
and Chinda, at Washington, , have all
declined, the foreign portfolio.

( Spec i a I cab le to : N i pp u J ij i

TOKIO, Japan, Aufl. 9. Reorganiza
tion of the cabjnet as perfected here
today places Count Okuma as premier
and temporary minister of foreign af
fairs. The other members of the cab
inet are as follows;: Minister of com
merce and agriculture, H. Kono; min
ister of interior, K. Ichiki; minister of
finance, T. TaketomJ; minister of edu-
cation, S. Takata? minister of commu-
nication, K. Minoura; minister of jus-
tice, Y. Oraki; minister of war, Lieut- -
Gen. I. Oka; minister of the navy,
Lieut-Admir- al T Kato.! Count Okuma
will serve as minister of foreign af-
fairs only until, a permanent appoint
ment can be made. - Ministers Kono,
Ozaki and Oka-- served on the previous
cabinet

HAYTI REBELS

:eCOO ZE

PflVER OPUS.

WASHIN GTO N, D. Aug. 9.
Admiral Caperton,,who has been tent
to preserve order during the , Haytl
revolutions, has taken charge of the
customs office at Cape Haitien. - The
revolutionist leader, Or. Rosalvo Bobo,
has resigned, dismissed his cabinet
and ordered all . his generals to de
posit their arms with the Americans
In- charge. v ; '.

1PERT11IEAT

CHOP PROSPECT

FOR THE STATE!

WASHINGTON, D. C August 9.
The United States is to have a bump
er wheat crop this year according to
figures made public today at the de
partment cf agriculture. The estimate
Is for SS3,COO,0C0 bushels, condition
93.4. ' : ,

BUDDHISTS TO OFFER
TO AID VILSOn TO

k bri:;g war to end
i: -- '"; .

--
.

:r-- . ;

(Special cstle to NIppu Jiii.) ;
san FnAr.cieco, Cal-- Au- -. 9.

nescluti:-- 3 exiling for an eni cf ths
grest v . rid war wer passed zi:j
Etf-- 2 i .:rr.:ti3r.-l Cur"ihi:t c:r-r::- -.

ii r-- : ': - her:. i''-'- i 7 ;t ! " ' c'

IN IRMIMW
GERMAN DRIVE

TEUTONS CUTTING

ALLIES IE0 0;j

Wl DATTLE

;BiE;:
Til IISI;

a?-:is--S'"-
:

SUBMARINE TORPEDOES KHEYRIDDEN BARBAROSSA, MA-

JORITY ABOARD ESCAPING FRENCH OFFENSIVE IN
ARG0NNES STOPPED ITALIANS CAPTURE CADORE AND
MENACE TRIESTE RUMOR OF GERMAN RUSSIAN PEACE
OVERTURES ARE DENIED IN COURT CICLES TODAY

: i rAsoclated Press Service by Federal Wireless
BERLIN, Germany, Aug 9. OfficialThe German forces

have occupied Praga, a suburb of Warsaw. ; i

From the north Gen. von Hindenberg's army, which hi3
been operating in Courland,' is approachinsr the fortrc:3 cf
Eovno. The strong fortress of Novogeorgievsk is in donjer,
as the Russian line-ha- s been cut east of it, between the llarc .7
and Vistularivers. Numerous prisoners have been taken by
the Germans. . .. r -

Ivansorotl Still Held by Russi-in- s

: But
t VIENNA, Austria, Aug. 9. The Russians have been dr

feated in fighting at Xubartov and Iliechow. Unle:3 ths
rison holding Ivangorod retreats to protect the line 3 whieh ere
being driven back, there is danger that it will be cut cfi ci-tire- ly

and the Russian forces divided.

Turkish Batlleeliip, Formerly ";
; Srn!i by Si:!:n!?.'::::e: r.Iajeri-- y C;;. .

C0NSTAimN0?LE1 Turkey, Ar?., 9. Offi?:, --

twmZ twMsHaleship Kheyrfdden (ilolrzdX:::-- , i
merly the German battleship Ilurfuk: FrieJcrieh Vil.L.., ;
been sunk by submarines. The majority of the crev have t;..:

- .saved. - - -

This battleship was of 10,0C0 tons displacement, with e,

speed of 17 knots. She dated from 1891 but was rebuilt in 1C:D
and purchased by the Turkish government in 1910. .

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Aug. 9. The Germans hv:
sunk by submarine the Swedish steamer Xlai. The captcl.:
and nine of the crew are missing.

Gennan s 2 2 '1

; ; Aug.
lve in the

losses

German

Say FrencK r.Ibve CI: c!:

BERLIN, Germany,
movement Argonne

French suffering heavy

--RiiGsian Peace 'Plan- - D;:::::
COPENHAGEN; Denmark,

fiedly deny any knowledge of
peace overtures. For several
that a peace movement is on

Italians
ROUE, Italy, Aug. 9. The Italian:

Austrian border stronghold of Cdere.

Lk:dcan Ouilcnvs Czzmit
Quivazzs; Cavmnza iz 'l

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, August 9, Further shooting cf
zens in' bandit fshting around cr near the border is rt-:r- t:

'
. Five Americans, including three soldiers, have b:tn v;.

Mexicans, one cf them a woman, killed at Norias. F.rt: i ,

slated a gang cf 63 bandits for an hoour. Their ammur.it::.'.
ed and they were -- on the point of capture when 17 rar;:.-- j

the borderrrived with timely succor. -

DC

mala

ROCHESTER,
emeri

ths'Honjwanj'j nisslon'at
Frsnci::o, were repre-r.tativt- 3

frcm corrcss
)vv!:i Isavs

Official The Freneh' cZzzz- -

district has been cheelied. t-
-2

when repulsed by the G:

Aug. Court circle unu'!:- -

the reported G emm-?."- : :- -
days past there t::n r;:; : . :
foot.

i c

1 : ' 1

a c.

c.

kJ L- - Li.

milium
Associated Press by Fe 3.

HARTFORD, Conn August S.

Eergin presi-ir- .t r
College at 'Chant-.---- , "

and a noted missionary ed.:.
at home here -

Experience i.? a
even exrrr5"

v .WASHINGTON, August 9. It is 'an'rsur:ei t C;- - - :
cials that the Crazilianminister to Mexico ha3 L:en ,

--
, r

emment because Carranza had prepartj ta ex;l him 3 .' : 1 t ;
minister. It is believed Carranra's tjmrrzry act,': i i. '. - r

the participation Brazil and Guatemala In ' .s Pan-A- - :ri; c:- -'

su;sested t the United States to end th f::xi::n c! :::. C :

titude haj dished the hopes that will a;re; ta any pea:i
ference sutsts. , .

N. August' 9J C.
F. Leder. Imperial citjntate
tus cft the Chriners, died here today.

Uchida cf
Can' ch;:;n as

the to wait
t-- tn Prr:'':-- t Vi:;:r and discuss
t T' it at

9.

9.

have
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111.
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the success or failure of any govern
ir-ent- form. nevertheless, It", la like-
wise true that one form bag It share
in this regard and from what we have
experienced here since Its adoption I
hate no hesitancy in declaring in its
lavor. ..

:
... ;

'

..
! ' ." Nowto answer your apeciric Inqul- -

ries: . , ;

Commission government has been in
; operation here since July U 1913. : ; ,

I The .Initiative,, referendum and the
; recall are incorporated Into our char-- '

ler; they are also constitutional am

i

endments or state laws, haying been
voted In to existence by the people
themselves. .J-y'i

. ;'- Referendums have been filed occa
' slcmally, and initiative measures also,

but these need occasion nolspeclal
annoyance, inconvenience or expense
as all ordinances , or laws, whether
state or city, are presented or at least
may be presented at regular elections.
The Recall. . , i ''

The recall, which by many Is regard-
ed as perhaps the most advanced step
of ail in the socalled Oregon govern-
mental, system, has been used once la
tee .case of a member of the city coun
cil, but under a former charter; he
Svas recalled. At. the present time a
recall, agitation has resulted at this
writing in the filing of recall petitions
against Commissioners Dieck, Brews
ter, and myself. (Ifote: At the elec-
tion , on .October 27, , the recall move-
ment was overwhelmingly defeated.)

.Owfcgjta the peculiar local situation,
with regard to the recall law perhaps
a.' trief explanation of the situation
may.be ol some. value to you.. The
law, according to the .city attorney

-- and other competent lawyers, is said
to be Inadequate or unfinished; that

.is the people voted the recall Into: be-Hzg- ,"

but tfce Jaw was nbt complete
within Itself , and apparently

v needs
further. legislation'.' to make. It whole.
There is' no safeguard against its' use
for vicious, mlschevlous or petty, pur-

poses, as for example, no limit ia set
as to the time In which petitions may
be ,t:!ed. . ttecall petitions were obtain-
ed against Sheriff ;Word morelhan,a
year i?oj they have never been filed,

tut could be. under this law,' any time,
inother batch of petitions were. ob-

tained against Commissioners' Dleck
and Brewster and myself many months
ago, tut were never filed. v-- , . ; i

illi:i::ty a. Dinzir. V , ...'A.
Another feature .regarded as uniair

is, that, under a.ourt decision, any
"llzif voter Is. In .our state,, a man
or woman who, whether registered or

not is eligible to vote If,, registered;
In c'.her wcris, one need not oe regis
tt re-- fit vhtk time of slrnlng such, petl
tin, thus making it possible .fov the
Ti If --raff to petition for the. recall of
any official at any time, and maklngit
rractically impossible to check the
T..ts to detect possible illegal signa
tures.. ; -

"

In the present recall It Is generally
ainlttei that.it is being engineered

'br disgruntled , politicians, ; ex.-o-f flee
holders, etc., "who were put out of bus
iness by the people under, the new
ch2jrter, 4 and particularly by the . wo---

ir ca of the city, and by the use .for the
Xirst time of the preferential voting
system. Our three big dally newspa
pers are fighting the recall and de
nounce It unreservedly.

As to the question of adopting your
charter without the recall feature.
would say that it depends much on
irvr.i mnditlons Personally, I believe
in Ihe recall as a safeguard against
possible situations that might develop

anjjw here;, it cannot, be harmful to the
honest official, provided it "be so' fram-

ed as to be fair to all. but I should
sureest that your recall law," no. mat
ter when Jncorporaled, be given great
and careful study: to the end that It

.ahall be so constructed as to be,only
"what It is intended to be an' emer-
gency .measure ..for the protection .of
the .people against possioie irauas in
oince. . ' " '.;-r-

VYinnina Public Favor.
As to the sentiment of the general

Convenience

Satisfaction

and Economy

4 all In a single packet make
.Poet Toasties a favorite In the
pantry and a delight to the pal- -'

ate: . -- . "v v ;
.

4'
. .''

' 1 lousewives who know the
goodness of this tempting,

. wholesome food, quickly . appre-

ciate Its value.. .

are bits of selected white Indian
corn, cooked, rolled and toasted
to a golden brown. . v ,

They present the rich flavor
of corn in dainty, appetising
form, and when - served with
cream or milk are sure to be ap-

preciated..

sold by Grocers and Stores.

public, I feel safe In saying that it is
growing in favor as our work goes on
The commission form was,, however.
adopted by a very narrow margin,
some few hundred votes. A strong
fight wss made against it and it was
attacked from every side, and by some
wbo did not disclose from whence
came the funds with, which to. wage
the fight; some undoubtedly opposed
It for conscientious ..reasons, but I be-

lieve it was fought by. the profession-
al politicians, at least in stealth as
they were well satisfied with things
as they were. " .':.
; Public improvements' in Portland are
not related to, the .question, of . charter
particularly, so that a comparison in
that feature is not' important but the
new charter facilitates Improvements
by cutting some cf. the red jape and
delay formerly required.. ' - ; ' ;

,. .City, levy for 1913-14- ,' fiscal year
ending November 1, was 7.7 mills; for
the next, ensuing year It has been set
at mills, due. .largely, I think," .to
mere economical administration of af-
fairs under , commission government
'Commission government in Portland

is working very, weir, as I Mew It; and
It. Is a , plan which brings the people
into closer touch with their officials.
Of course, much depends ; upon the
construction of a charter, but gener-
ally, speaking It is, a big step In ad-
vance. The mere adoption of a. new
form however,. will noi'reniedy all of
the evils that beset a city; once hav-
ing . your governmental form, your
most important work will be the selec-
tion of honest, competent and tearless
officials to administer. the same. "

:

, Trusting ttiat this statementl'may be
of some value to you, I am, very truly
yours, .. ; . .....

H. R. ALBEE,
'

, Mayor.

mm hoddoo

DAY FOR AUTOS;

mm
Thirty Persons in Cars Which

-- Were in Collisions But Only
Three Suffered Injury r

Six automobiles and one motorcycle
were partially wrecked In accidents in
various parts 'of the clty,;fye&terday.
Out of all the danger however, only
three, persons were injured, although
the. .lives of more" than 2$ were' endan-
gered. ' V ' ' " : " ' ::"'- -- " ":

Most spectacular was the piling up
of fcur automobiles and the consequent
blockade of the road, for nearly an
hour, at Pukakl bill, on the : curve
above the Moanalua polo field; when
an. automobile , became disabled and

'
stalled In the middle "of the road.

A few minutes later, an auto owned
by 2d Lieut Percy Deshon came along.
To avoid a collision the, brakes were
thrown on with such violence that the
auto turned turtle, pinning the occu-
pants under the car. . Pvt Homea of
the 55th Company, Coast Artillery, and
a sergeant of the same command: were
slightly injured. - -

A third auto, driven by M. F. Frel-ta-s,

came daehlng . around the curve,
nearly, piling up on the other two. The
brakes held, bringing the car to a stop
within 10 feetp( the overturned a.ujo.
James H. "Kawaauhau, coming along
In his car a few seconds later, did
not have .such. good, fortune., His cat
collided with. Freltas! machine i , ; ..

. By the time the road was clear 40
machines were lined up waiting to get
by. : - i :.-
'

: On the Waialua side of Kipapa ; gulch
another auto came to grief last night
It was driven by J. KIshlwada. and
contained five persons. The car skid- -

dea and went into a aitcn. it was
badly smashed. Tbe passengers werf
uninjured.. , . .

"
,. ., .. (

'

, y--
:

Seu Fun ran his auto into a tele-
graph pole along Hotel street neaf
llaunakea. - He was later arrested foi
failure, to obtain a chauffeur's license.
jA motorcycle, ridden by S. Basakl

and another Japanese named Mura-
kami ran up a bank, struck .the stay
wire of ,a telephone pole and threw
both riders to the ground. Basaki suf
fered ' a scalp wound and. a bad cut
under the left eye...

.-
-

,
' ' i, - j

ROYAL HAVAHAN

BAiDIINEf a

mm at

The management of the Pleasanton
hotel will give another delightful din-
ner dance this evening at which the
army and navy set will beWell repre
sented. -

The Royal Hawaiian band will ren
der a special program during the din
ner hour, , A delightful evening !a as
sured to the friends of the hotel who
attend this evening's social event. ad.

CJli afiantd by tx
ujv co w, bra ma tinjukkly relieved by KsrfetEyeo tjt Zzxttj No Smarting

Your Drarriit'a 50c per Bottle. Ksrbt trt
WrtriTubw 25c For CSik! (ietyefrMatk
rtAA r-- r?a rv r ,r7 r'-H- !
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JOHNSON LI ELY

TO TAKE OFFICE

ON SEPTBII1 I

New Adjutant Generals fteturrt
on Mongolia May Be Follovv- -.

edByShake-n- p in N.JG.H.

'Colonel Samuel Johnson. : the new
adjutant general of the National Guard
of Hawaii. Is a returning passenger in
the Mongolia, which Is due off, port a
5 o'clock this evening. ' He has been
absent from Hawaii since the middle
of May,, on a business (rip-- to China
and the Straits Settlements.

The announcement of Col. Johnson s
appointment as head of the territorla
military establishment was made May
28. last by Governor Plnkham, when
Cot Johnson; was .. en route to the
Orient . . The , offer was tendered and
accepted by wireless, the understand
ing being that the new appointee was
to rake- - office September . 1. . .In all
probabnity this clan will be adhered
to,: as Col.' Johnson will leave shortly
for, Hawaii to. wind.,, up: his .business
there and move from Pahoa to Hono--

: Col. Johnson was" placed 'on the re
tired list of ,the guard in 1908,; after
IE, years of service with the Istlnfan
try, N. O. HvHe, enlisted as a private
in 1893, and retired as. colonel of the
regiment, j in , 1900 he became captain
of. Company. F. and in 4907, under, the
oJd electlve system, jumped from, cap-
tain ta lipotpnant eolnni. Hd .was
only n this grade abouta. month, "suc-
ceeding, to the colonelcy of the regi
ment April 15, 19Q7, and retiring Jun

Hip understood that Governor Pink
ham .contemplates a general shake-u- p

and enlargement ' of . the National
uuara pi .Hawaii, ana that Col. . John
son's term of, office wllL be a busy one
irom me Biari. f m

mmmsm

C. R. Bostwlck and. Miss Abbie New.
ton, who were selected in jthe East re-
cently, as the new principals for the
Kamehameha manual and the Kameha- -

meha girls' ' schools, respectively, are
expected or Arrive' In Honolulu: in- - the
steamer MatSonia August 17.:

; The new principals were selected
ent E, C Webster and they

will come to Honolulu well qualified to
carry out their duties as beads of the
big schools. . Miss Newton. Will fill the
vacancy created Iry the death about a
year ago of Miss Ida M. Pope. . . --

Another eastern J teacher who wil
arrive in Honolulu the latter part of
tals Jnonth Is Miss Dorothea Knox.
who will be instructor In dressmaking
at the Kamehameha girls' school..
' . President Webster announced today
that the remodeling of. Bishop hall is
progressing,, and the building will be
ready . for occupancy when i schoo
opens on September 13 Nearly all the
students who attended the two schools
last year and".who were aiot, graduated,
will return. this. year. - .'There are still
a number . of .vacant rooms , and stu
dents desiring admission should apply
at once,", said MR,"SVebster. . v. . .

V. f,I. C. A. HAS r.OV

s 1 1 7a ipj fut;b

A critical . stage has been i reached
in the Y. M. C. A. swimming pool cam
paign. ; With only " $1175: secpred to
date, and $3000 necessary. General
Secretary Paul Super of the associa-
tion this afternoon, issued a call to all
team members to.meet at 5 o'clock to-

morrow t afternoon in Cooke ( haH for
the', purpose of . .bringing all .reports
down to. the minute and determining
the exact status, of the campaign. -

Atnoon; todav tbe swimming, pool
committee met with . Chairman George
C. Potter, A H. ,Tarletonr G. H. Tat
tle. Dr. A. F. Jackson and H. p. . Dill-
ingham present General . Secretary
Super presented, a report Showing the
total amount realized, to date to be

1 1 75 from, 270 subscribers. '

There are 353 members who" have
not yet been seen and the committee
Is relying .on' them to' contribute sub-
scriptions enough, to ' boost the total
to the $3000 mark heedful before the
pool can be completed- -

MRS EXERS0N STAYS
' ' AT COAST TO RALLY

FROM SLIGHT ILLNESS
Mrs. Nathaniel It Emerson, widow

of. the late Honolulu police- - surgeon
who died a few weeks ago while on
his way to San Francisco from Alaska
by steamer, will remain in San Fran-
cisco until she has recovered from, a
slight illness which she has been suf-
fering since, the death of her husband,
according. to information: given, out at
the Emerson home today.

; Accompanied by her.sorV A. W. Em-
erson Mrs. Emerscn left for the coast
immediately upon receipt of the news
of her husband's death. When she re-
turns to Honolulu She will bring with
her the asher of her late husband. The
funeral will be a quiet one; and inter
ment probably will be in the Xuuanu
cemeiery.

HAflVIOilli FINE CAilEER OF

OF SHALL SIZE
,

JUDGE J. HARDY

r tlOST BESIRED FJVDED BY DEATH

Gift of Japanese of Fountain for
Honolulu Will Then Mean

'
- More to the City

It Is my wish to get every Japanese
man, .woman and child: living, in Ha-
waii to take . an interest .in the big
fountain which, we - are to present to
Honolulu next November, says Con-
sul H.. Arlta, who is In charge of the
committees that have been -- named . to
secure subscriptions to the funds ne-
cessary for purchase of the gift

It was with this idea in mind that
the Japanese consul appointed a large
number of prominent .men of the is
land , to handle the subscription work.
He desires many small donations rath-
er than a few large ones, as he feels
(hat the, gift will thus mean much
more to the givers and to the city, as
welt-- ' : '

. :

As. the complete, plans have not yet
been made Consul Arita does not know
what the exact size of the fountain
will be, but Its' general dimensions ara
to be modeled after the fashion . of
tbe huge crane , which stands in the
park at.Hiblya, Japan. The bird itself
will be about 10-fe- high,, and : will
stand upon

, a" foandation of the same
height - The basin , formed below, the
bird, will- - be from 25 to 30 feet in dia
meter. . ,

Subscriptions taken' now are payable
up to November 10, the date set for
the placing of the fountain. -

EXTEKD I1E0F

Test;Suit.t)ver Rbd 'Repairs"
:io UQ'.iQ jnaiiAugusi; id

Answer Due August H
' Unless a jfurther Idplilatlon Is made

the city and rounty?jt Honolulu, May
or Lane, the supervisors and other
respondents in the Injunction suit
brought ,by. Raymond r C. Brown, who
Is acting for citizens . and taxpayers
of Manoa, will file, their answer to the
complaint on or before August 14.

An agreement to this ;etfect, reach
ed between, the attorneys for the plain-
tiff . and respondents, j was Jiled in cir
cuit court - today. August 16 recently
was named by Circuit Judge Stuart as
the day. on which; the matter will go
to trial. l

. w- - - - ;.

As previously reported in the Star--

Bulletin, it is the Idea of the board
of supervisors and the other respon
dents to make the matter a test case
to determine what constitutes "re-
pairs" and "maintenance" in , road
work. The temporary injunction grant
ed by Judge Stuart the day on which
the original bill was filed,1 has caused
a suspension of certain road work in
Honolulu, r... . yi .:

...
-

' mi : . :

LESS THAN HALF

PATTSF0R

Of the 134 persons who took exam-- .
inations at: the Normal school last
week tor teachers' '(certificates, about
56 will receive permission to teach,
and 78 failed. :

f

This is according' to Henry W. Kin
ney, superintendent; of public instruc-
tion, who said today that the work of
looking over and grading the examina-
tion papers is about completed. -

About 20 of those who passed will
be given primary ' certificates while
about 16 will receive first permits to
teach. Twelve will . receive r second
permits, it is estimated. There were
eight persons who took and passed a
part; of the grammar grade certificate
examination. ". . r

The summer school examinations
arer open 'to' almost anyone with an
ordinary education,'' Mr, Kinney said.
"But they, are made sufficiently strict
to prevent the summer school being
used as a short cut to the teaching
profession."

The examination papers show that
a large number of those persons who
took the examinations and failed found
the greatest difficulty in the hygiene
test Others failed In spelling. The
majority of the higher marks were in
evidence on the papers from the draw-I- n

examination. T" '

mr:andmr; hw.taft.
SHORTEN VISIT, SAILING

FOR MAINLAND TOMORROW

Henry-W- . Taft brother c f the ex- -

president and Mrs. .Taft will sail for
the mainland tomorrow. They expect
ed to stay. a, month. or more but their
visit has been shortened owing to
pressure Of business. An unconfirm
ed report says that Mr. Taft who has
arge Mexican interests, is anxious to

be jn the states owing to the Mexican
situation.

Today they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Gait cn an auto tour of the
sland ,and tonight thev will be Dr.

Scudder's guests1 at a qtiiet dinn?r.
During their short stay here they have
made many ItleiTri : -- ;

Was for Nearly Half a Century
on Kaiiai Bench rEnjoyed

Pension for Two,Years

Judge Jacob Hardy, one of Hawaii's
best-know- n and most respected jurists,
died,, at his iiome in Lihue, ,Kauai, yes-
terday morning. He was 88 years of
age and,, when he retired from active
service two years ago, he closed near-
ly a balf-centur- y of work as a circuit
court judge. , . ,

-

On account of his old age and his
many years of faithful service on the
bench, the 1913 legislature granted
Judge Hardy a pension of $15004 year.
The, bill was signed by former Gov-
ernor- Frear a few moments after it
reached him.
is Judge Hardy was appointed to the
circuit court at Lihue, Kauai, by King
Kalakaua. From that day until the
day: of his retirement he held his po-

sition and vith It the love, respect
and friendship ot people in every, part
of ., the territory. .

- . :

"Judge Hardy had an unusually long
and .honorable- - career on the Kauai
bench,' said Chief Justice A. G. Rob-
ertson, today. . "He always .

gave the
utmost satisfaction to members of
the - bar who were practising., jn his
court - and to their clients.-- . He was

ery well known throughout the , isl-

ands and .was highly respected .for his
unvarying .uprightness and .integrity,
as well as forbis legal ability." ..

-- According to Judge' Sanford B.
Dole, Judge Hardy came to Hawaii
as a young man. His residence, in
Honolulu was brief and during his stay
here he was employed as a, clerk or
bookkeeper. He married a daughter of
Judge Andrews of the old missionary
family, , who was grandfather of Lor-ri- n

Andrews and .L. . A. Thurston
Judge Hardy's wife was. Mr. Thurs-
ton's aunt "... ; v V' :?

Shortly after his marriage he moved
to. Kauai and was appointed Circuit
Judge, succeeding Judge Bond.' V ; ;

PwOU BODY

AND CfiAMBER TO

TAIiEUPSCHEME

( Continued from page one)

tlstics. :'. The company is working oa
these figures, which they needed to
determine whether the volume vt
business done here and general ship-
ping conditions would justify placing
the Great Northern on this run. I ex-

pect to hear from the company very
soon as to what its further plans are."

President Fred U Waldron of .the
Chamber, of ; Commerce, when asked
today what the chamber is doing in
the Great; Northern matter said It is
up to the Promotion Committee to
initiate action ori the situation. -

"The matter will be brought up in-

formally
v

py the Chamber at Its next
meeting .August 18," he . said. ."It
wculd be a. very good thing if the
G i eat Northern can, be I secured for
passenger service" between this city
and San Francisco,: ami I should
rather think that it would be natural
to, encourage; the plan." A i j:
"As to the question of sharing freight

business now handled by the'Matson
Navigation Company, with the. Great
Northern. Mr." Waldron was of the
cpinlon that the big liner should take
care of passenger business and. leave
freight to the Matson people.

"Personally I would rather have
seen the passenger business taken
care of, without the entrance of freight
competition," he remarked. "This for
the reasori that our freights are well
taken care of at present at reasonable
rates by the Matson people.

"".The Great Northern ; will have to
have th support of at least 1500 tons
and more likely 2000-- tons . of , freight
before her owners will consider hav-
ing her make this city "a port of call
for . passenger business. The Great
Northern has about 2100 tons maxi-
mum, freight capacity."

Secretary Raymond C. Brown of the
Chamber cf Commerce said this morn
ing the Great Northern proposition
will be taken up in connection with
the meeting to be held August 18 for
the purpose of discussing and taking
action of the coastwise shipping law:
and the La Follette Seamen's Bill.

"It will be, suggested for considers.
tion at the same time as the other
topics are." he stated.

mm.
The government of India has ap

pointed, an expert to make an exhaus
tive, study of the white ants of that
country, which completely destroys all
Looks' with which they come in contact
if not detected in time.

Two thousand ccal miners went on
strike in Belmont county, Ohio, after
working two mpnths, following a strike
that lasted over a year
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Wt STORE EVERYTHING.
- JAMES H. LOVE ; '

WliillER INSISTS
' tat. U... 1, 4,. . J

OPlffiCIIAHElS:

RESULT OF SPITE

y ; (Continued from page one)

of time. 1' Want to see It' threshed
out" : .' " y : i

N. P. Williams, also a quartermast
er in tho Siberia, will arrive; in Hono
lulu within-- . a short time, and it is
understood that the government will
U3o him .as a witness against Wlntea

rYes, I, know, Wmiams." said Win
ter, when asked why Williams had
volunteered information against him.
"He and I always were-the- ; best' of
friends. We never had any. trouble
that I can recall. We both worked in
the same ship, t helped him out on
more than one occasion. In Saa
Francisco he testified that he and 1

were good friends .; ' ?

Winter denied that he ever served
a term in prison for opium smuggling.
He said that the federal official in San
Francisco nearly. "goU him'. once,
however. He added .that cn more
than one occasion this ; official At
tempted to induce him to "peach."

"I am pretty well, acquainted with
eteamship, men , from

A
Ifongkong to

San .'Francisco," he "went on, "and I
guess that official thought I could
give him so me . Information. But I
didnt, and I never will, either." . :

laughed at a story publish-
ed the . other morning to thp r effect
that he had brought 12 skins of opi
um : Into Honolulu in a close-fittin- g

Jacket, which he wore about bis waist
It would be impossible for a man. to
conceal 12 skins of opium on his per-
son and "get away with it" in . front
of the customs officials, he laughed.

"The whole thing looks like a frame--

up somewhere," he went on. h"That
federal; official told me in the pres-
ence- of witnesses that he would go
into hia own pocket to - the, extent
cf $1000 to 'get mo'- - in .this opium
matter, v -

Williams by this time probably has

'Vjfi '.n.i;' v.i

Choicest
Kich Milk and Cream from

Dairy

will, .i

LOOK

1130 Fort Street

We are disilay ing

' -
,

CITV'tranSKer c6mAny

Baliery
received a subpoena to come, to Ho-
nolulu as a witness in the Winter
case. He is. expected at an
eany uaie. J. esiey lnonipsou as-
sistant district attorney, who has been
Investigating the matter-locally since
the case-- was first called ito his atten-tio-n.

said today that he may have
several local witnesses to call at
the ; commissioner's' hearing of. the
ease.,.-- . .:. - i..
1 Information received ": In Honolulu
from San Francisco regarding the
case alleges that during the latter
part or June, when the Siberia was
in Honolulu on its way; to the coast
Winter carried ashore" 11 "skins"
of opium. H was reported that. Win-
ter was acting for certain In
tne urgent .and tnat no secured the
drug at Nagasaki, .'- -

: V. S. ' Commissioner S. 'Jtir- -

jry today fixed Winter's bond "at $300,

Warden Osborne declares be does
not Intend to resign his position as
warden of Sin Sins prison because of
bis difference with Superintendent of
Prisons Riley. ! - .. 'j .. , . .

WANTED.

Cooking or work by the day; well
qualified. Address 111 School St.:

; 6237-Z- t
' :

. .

Japanese yard --boy. Apply .Dr.
1057 Fort st. C237r3t

.
: SITUATION WANTED.-- . .. :

By young. Scotch . woman, housework
f or care of children. Addrs3 Marga-

ret .Thompson,: 23C2 Steiner ave
San Francisco. :- -' - ., G237-3- t

FOUNDr

A parrot. Y 1108 JllapaLst- - : 8237-u- t

Products
.t
nortifiod ontvs r y 4 -

ffive a

"v

HERE! -

..ii- Hear Pauahi Street

Invited
a variety of Japanese real ;

1 iu Iter freshly elm rned. every day, 40c per lli;

;

: ICECKEAM - lU-i:- '
:

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN' ASSOCIATION

MR. WALTER HAlfDEL THORLEV

"

BENEFIT EEOITAL -

. St. Andrew's Cathedral
on Tuesday evening at 8 oelock, assisted by Arthur Wall
'. ;"r: :'v y dnd Reynold IcGrew. : ;

Gak.e

Japanese bilk Goods and Lurios
1:':!-':SAYE:G-

US:A;'"''":

1120 NilnaDii St.': . m,t. 1522 : Al.ov ITote) St

Six perfect diamonds, from one to two carats, must be sold within
two weeks. Owner to leave city. - Will s11 much under
value. You should see , thera they're on display atsthe

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO

lnsp ection
novr'

Chinese.

Japan.
George

obliged

hand-painte- d Kakemono' "wall panels." ;" :"

It requires years to make such a collection as this.
It is very seldom you have a chance to '.fee such beautiful
pieces. If you have an interest in painting you must not
fail to see them. ;;'). : r':' '

-

"
:

tTAPANESE BAZAAR,
Fort Street . .

' " , ' Opp. Catholic Church
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ere cboays aggravatedduring
damn, changeable weather
cni ordinary treatments are
often useless.

Each condition need the oil-foo-d

fa Sett' EmaUion to reduce the
injurious adds and strengthen the
crrxn to expel them.

Scott's Errmtmon, with emrefnl diet
for one month, often relieve the

i J iiar jciv muscica Baa Hiucoea aIniftta aari nMflMtli
cz.bee.nLMe peine when
rcnedies here filled. .... iNO ALCOHOL IN

, SAFETY FIRST
Don't weaken your health by

allowing yourself to become con-

stipated. Take a mild sure lax--.

atlveANyal's Flgaen Is an ef-

fective aid to nature, not a
harsh stimulant Get a box now.
At HoMster's, the Nyal quality
store. v '.

;

" HOTEL

taVICC. COKtOMT, VatxecLtta fcin--
IMC, attONaiK HaTS. TO

TMIATMCB. CAfta AN riNC STOaCS.'

"0a the Bcch

YOU WILL FIND THAT

fern

Hat Accommodations for La-di-es

and Gentlemen. Phone 2S2S

Flcicitca Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
8TRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

nearly 1000 feet deration, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. U Kruss, Wa-
lltawa. Phone 0393.. ; r

CoAAL GARDEN H6YEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d salt and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Mtali ,

v Served. :
. ; c'; '

A, L. Mac KAY E, Pccfrlstsr- -

Yeu don't really love H avail !

until yon htve .dined, danced 1

'' and slept at the ..
SEASIDE HOTEL --

J. H. HsrUche Manager

v - Moiio 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

- "THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES" i

Elks Building. - King 8treet

CoDegian Clothes
8old Only

The Clarion

S p r i n kl er s

LEWCHS & COOKE, LTD.

SEE
"

. .
'

COYNE'. FOR FURNITURE
Young BuUdlnf

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
I SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
Flsk- - and Miller Tires.

t

2020 TO HA
;

FLOOD VICfll
t4i ii :i..i..f- -' nt;. r ..JIVUU Ui nuriUIUIU S neiiei rUJIW

Still Growing; Other Islands
to Be Heard From

An additional sum of $2000 will be I

cabled tomorrow by the Chinese Chris- - j

tlan Union Of this City tO the flood
sufferers in South ChinaJv Jhta

raounvwnicn wm equal tuvV m
nongaong curDcy. waa oeciaea upon
yesterday at the Fort street church.
with an announcement of receipts for

" j- - - v..-- -
different towns of the other islands.

The United Chinese Society, which
sent $1 000 a few. days ago, is making
an appeal through the Liberty ewa
to the Chinese of the other Wands,
sna expects to announce a large sum
from these aourcea by tomorrow or ." r ' - - -
Wednesday. Eight.committees,, head- -

ea respecuveiy oy iee zap. oa icng.
Lum Yip Yee, Louie Kwin Chun, Yong
Kone Tan. Chine Chan. Tom Kwal anda ww o i

Chun ;Hoclr Chow, are still at work I

on supDscnpuona. i
Th inhKorinHnnR tVpn nn hv the

Chinese : Merchants' Union have ; not
been announced yet but are; known
to be of considerable amount ;

Tomorrow's remittance will -- bring
the total cabled to China from Honolu
lu to $12,368, American money. " '

DIMS
ARMY NOTES ... ... frants ...

Thora l. t nimnf trntntr tho aprvfon I

founds that the 111th Company, Coast
Artillery Corps, is soon , to come to
Hawaii. There, am now nine - com.
panles in the. Coast Defenses of Oahu,
and It Is known that three more are
to be sent here In tn near future, so
official advices. on the subject would
not be unexpected. ' :X

..,....2?'.M3!T.i
Tho army mine planter Major' Sam

uel Ringgold left Fort Worden, Wash
i

r

on August 5, bound for Honolulu via
San Francisco. A cable message, to
this effect has been received at de--
partment headquarters, but the mes--
Kflpp. doea .not ittiifA hn Innir A atAV I

will be made at San Francisco, so no
definite date: of arrival here can: be
set It is believed, however, that the
planter will reach here between the
20th and 25th of this month, '-

The 104th Company, stationed .'at
Fort Armstrong, Is the mine organiza-
tion of this department, and the com.
ing of the planter will mean a stren-
uous period of drills in mine laying
and similar work. - v --1

The Ringgold is commanded by
Capt Henning F. Colley, C. A. C. The
planter was hero in 1913, but not last
year, the Col. Georg Armistead being
sent here in 191. " - ?

CALL FOR BIDS

AT U S. STATION

More work for contractors at Pearl
Harbor i in sight. In the mall from I of
Washjngtca today came instructions j
tor " advertising lor bids ror three I

nyaro-pneumat- ic rretgnt elevators, ln
stalled complete, x at Pearl Harbor.
nans ana specincations may oa od-- I

talned on application to the bureau
m s a j a a. I "oi yaras ana uockb, nasaiagion, or

the commandant of the Pearl Harbor
siauon. i oe oias are to do openea in
Washington at 11 a," m., August 28.

at
.

DAILY REMINDERS h

Round the Island m auto,' $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 214L Adv. -

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
ucp in, nonoiuiu; aDsoiuteiy new

models; Pantheon " bldg.-- Adv. .

New arrivals in chic steamer bon- -
new are on aispiay at Milton & rar--i
sons,, milliners. Pantheon Bldg. adv.

nutter churned rresh each day at
the Honolulu Dairymen s Association.
k bib aeucious ouuer sens tor tu cents
a pouna. King up imz. - '

Panama hats reduced from $10 to he
$7.50; Porto Rico haU reduced from
$5.50 to' $2.75. Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort St, opp. Convent Adv.

When you go to the exposition take
a letter of credit Issued by the Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd. It will be much more
satisfactory than carrying actual cash

Stiffen your backbone, young man; nf
eliminate some of your foolish expenj
unures, open a bhyuiss accuunt wllu j
uipop company, uauaers, anu had
posit reguiariy your surplus earnings. t

i ne Hawaiian iuecurc vompany is
making an ice which they call "crystal
ice" because of its hardness and clear
ness. This-ic- is especiallyadapted telfor use In homes, clubs and .' cafes,
where cracked ice is used. a.

Mr. and , Mrs. : John E. ' Baird andl a.
meir cnarming nouse-guests,--- lit. anai
jurs. carieton, mss sisson and Miss I

Atherholt are sailing on - the WUhel-- 1

mina this week. AH seem reluctant
to depart and, while Mr., and Mrs. 0f
Baird state that they expect to return ing,
early in January, the visitors (all oil
whom are charmed with the beauty of
the Islands) declare that they hope to I

return soon and often. "The. party will

both expositions and Lake Tahoe, and!
Plan to go East about October 1.
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cenes
Captain of - Detectives McDuffie did

a big day's work at Pearl Harbor Sat-
urday afternoon. He went to Water--

wvwigaie a.repon mat o.
Abe. Japanese, had been slashed with
a knife held by K. Kimura.; McDuffie
entered one of the bunk houses at
Pearl Harbor In search of a witness
art A , thars ha tiainl HIm holrnr
-n-erf i t..t?hhnrinr hnnk"

. - .nouge
s-- Vhan th- - rttPrtW rhM had

finished wlta-- the cutting case he en--

tered bnnk from whence the
of dIce came. There he

found ,10 . Japanese squatting on the
noof niavin 7.n r At isi?ht nf mn
puirie they scattered, in an directions,
Tho Mr mvnn iu rhou and anr.
rAPfi i rtmninr down three of theU,n --h0otar.- Thv av thA nam
-- f , Ynnoahicv Kpmoboko and Sakamo--

t raauw their eaeane the Jana- -

rimMi over a amatt.babv and
.

-- II 7
M xKiim ii.'i ' iivrjaij. - i use v u iu iilm. bluu
to the infant but kept right on
.Qine-gont-

h. north, east and wesL"
wrvon,M.rh,m had hmVn ,,n thia I

1. X" ! . . . C 2 ",7." 177ram ti nam urnrpfiiHii ess ibh raunuui bui
p,,., wherfl he came acrosa

Ktmh &iriionam. wnnira on ciLareea i. " T Ti

along to keep the dice-rolle- rs com
pany. ;:;t A r ,V:';. ;;.

Thirteen Chinese were running in
all directions through duck ponds and
lagoons at WalkiW when DetecUves
Uellett KalanaAkul and Apana dis
covered them playing the "Mellcan
came of draw poker. Poker Is a faster
game than che-f- a to those 13, but bow I

IS men can "sit in" at one game oU
poker is a mystery; which .only the
evioence can soiye.- - jmiufw
ZaVe CbaSO and alter WaatUg MTOUgU

mud and water for several minutes,
the entire nuncn was rounoea up anu
taken to police headquarters. In ni8
tr'lct court today several pleaded guilty
ana wcro nnea a eacn aau ibp

Ider or tne i3,ioriettea oam m uie uu
of $10 each.' ; - : -

Nine Japanese played ' 7-- U . m.a
house on Kukui 'street between Nuu--

anu land River streets yesterday and
. .t m a a.i f Tr a i m

tapiap uetecuvra
'wad of Sleuths rounded iir the bnnchj
In police.court today they plead guUty
and were fined f cacn.

' J ' T . .." 1
..

I With the aid of an informer,' marked
money and two lottery r tickets,-lCa- p

tain, of.Detectives MCDume s men tnis
nocK arrested vnae. AKons ior as--

sjstlng nd. mainta,lnlng a che-f-a bank
to l a King street shoe .store, ana An
Tong for having A ticket In- - his pos
session..

Joe Hao and George Kaeha were
"shocting craps"- - at Queen and South
streets last night .when DetecUves
Swift Kellett Silva, Apana and Akul J

appeared on the scene. Hao and Kae--

ha were taken, to jail.

Acccrdine to'' the charges filed
ajtalnst him, Alfred Ferreira represent
ed hnsclt along - the waterfront to
he the chief engineer or tne tug fa-ren- ta

at HUo and he is said to have
"hired'' several men as oilers on the
tug. at, $65 a month. He also is said
to, have collected $3, and , $3.50 from I

different ones as "medical examma.- -

tlon. fees." .The men lyere to meet him
on ; prldayf night in front of the Moose
ha.ll but Ferreua didn't snow np'ine
latter- - is : said to havo, promisea. trans
portat'on-to- ? Hllo and an, "eawy job,
Andrew ;Lpng: Jack Ai Birt, ; , John
Gomes, and "Manuel ?Romao are some

these who. swore. to complaints
charging Terreira r.with gross cheat
Detective Huttpn made the arrest .

Shinoska, was fighting witht another
Russian at Camn 2-- on Vineyard street
snntiav accordlnz to ooHce reports.

- . ,
And A. Nacoski and another Kussian

Ltmui riianraoon stormed In as neace- -

maVnra .

Nagoskl said Shinoska made a pass
hlm so Nagoskl said he hit Shinos

ka, whereupon he saW . the latter cut.
. . a a ilLtaco aoo.ve, tne eye wjiuj.ppcaei

knife. Qfficer;.SIzemore , intervened
about .that time and "stopped the
fighting. '.A - v

S--j Ito 'and several other Japanese
wrriv attfimntmc to reDain an: auto
truck at vineyard and Nuuanu streets
Saturday night: when Ito decided to
cet a lamo to throw some light on the
subiect He did and a easolme can
nearby exploded and now; Ito has his
hands in bandages.

A Wawaiian ato-rpr- pd aproasOueen
street near Nuuanu yesterday, and as

walked he : held a . bottle of the
gtuff "wot'a red" la his Hps. Just as

uto eamo alone he staEreered back- -

ward and was . struck, "from the rear,
but not badly Injured.

James Terry f. the Pearl Harbor
drydock was beaten near the corner

UnUI rtrl Miiuibu atroota Slatnrdav o
nIgbtt reportedtA
Captain Baker that James P. Curran

done the trick. Terry was Uken
Queen's hosDltaL

M. Anderson was tired and It s a
Innv vjav hnmo fmm tha Rna 1a Ttn.

so he just iay down on the side--

walk at Queen and River streets. for
little nap. Fatronnan -- paienapa

fjinneii him nn tho koIah of hi, shops
nttiA lntr and Andmnn't dmums

were continued at Joe Fern's bastile.
m

a meeting of the public ' utilities
commission - will be held in the rooms

the commission Kauikeolani build- -

at 2 o'clock tomorrow aftern,oon.

.Crawford Do you think it right to
quarrel with one's wife over the tele--

phone? Crabshaw-r-That'- s the - only

before she can get In the last word.- -

Judge.

visit In Southern California and seeltlme to do it You. can Phut her.off

HOSIK
mm 1JL11I

rrrr

CMOSQFPED

Ralph McDonald Asks for and
is Granted Continuance of

Case for One Day

Ralph .McDonald, manager of an
electric fixture store on Fort street,
was arrested at Pearl Harbor Satur-
day afternoon and today appeared in
district court on charges of baring em-
bezzled and cheated the Catton-Nel- ll

company, owners of the electric shop,
of sums ranging over $115. , --

McDonald's case was continued un
til tombrroWn at his request He said
he thought he could effect a settlement
before that time and haye the charges
dropped. A --friend of McDonald's call-

ed ai the store early last week and
McDonald asked him to r.V.rrwait until his
return, wnica ne sua woum d ia ,

minute or two. -- The friend waited
nearly two hours and McDonald did
is Mtura - ITa waa mfofltnr atnA Ihpn

. . t . " . "
nui caugni Dy captain or ueteciives

t McDuffle Saturday.
The specific charges against him... . , - jfare tnai ne emoezziea coiiecwsu

for fixtures at the Manhattan cafe
and $d collected from Afong, & Com
pany for similar material and work.
and withheld $46.50 collected from the
Hawaiian Trust Company. '

, The. arrest of McDonald was made in
a peculiar way. McDuffie was. return- -

trm Pearl ;Harbor to the-- city
after .haying" investigated a : cutting
scrape at the drydocland at the
puuloa railroad station ha 'noUced a.,,.., . rinr McDonald's descrli
Uon sittmg; oa6 f the station
benches.
, .

, , ,,ftn-- h .P4 m. . klnff MmJ
aJd tne aetMayn captain, sa I walk

ed up tohim-an- d , said: 'Come on,
..:. Mniiuvt n ant anfd? 'Well

er , am , knew they'd get me So
tl tW)k hlm alon

BMC0,030
lif PCQFiTS fo::

i SHAREHOLDERS

;v An extra'ditidend totaling $100,000
was declared last' Saturday by the
directors- - of thf Hawaiian Agricultur
al - Company v m,uv.'mm
f- The dividend, which la aa extra dis

bursement, qutte -- aside from tho regu
lar August profits, will amount tot
$5 per share, and will be payable on
August 20,

The Hawaiian-- i Agricultural ; com
pany Is . capitalized at $2,000,000, di
vided into -- 20,000,- shares with a par
value, of: $1QQ ;per share. . The stock
is quoted-toda- at . $210 asteou - me
last salo on tho' exchange was at
$171.50.:" V, I".-.'-- ' ',

The market-jwa- s fairly acuve :this
morningV with sugars shaded down
fractionally, - ,01a 6 per cent changed
hands' at" $90 marking a slight ad
vance for those nonas.

Tfi Ainnii aiifa

I The project of establishing a nation
al park in the Kilauea volcano dis
trict thus preserving Its natural bean- -

ties and scenic .
glories., may possibly

be taken up again at the next session
of Congress by 'Hawaii's representa
tive. Prince Kuhlo. . , A

Some time ago Acting,- - Director A
P. Taylor; of tho .Hawaii . Promotion
Committee wrote the Department .of
the Interior ' asking it i to. .rummage
around In its pigeonholes and waste--

baskets and let him ' know .what the
present status of tne KUauca Nation--

cl Park plan is...; ' r

He received an answer today from
E. J, Ayers, acting assistant secretary
of the department, informing him that
the bill providing for the park's crea-
tion, introduced June 14, 1911, by Dele-
gate Kalaniahaole, failed to become a
law. ;;. jv- -'

u should bring the matter to the
attention of the delegate from Hawaii
in Congress, says the letter," "as he is
the proper official to-- take it up and
introduce-- a newJ bill. 'r

Lova Rorvallo, aged 65 was drowned
when he fell in a cistern in the rear

his home at LodfN. J.. as he was

n.::
dxstMctive'service. ? These

pricea are lower;: Bear
Try it for your meals..

Kino; and. Ctrc

Honolulu IodgcNa 409, F. .& A. M
will hold .a stated meeting .'at 7:30
o'clock tonight ; !. ' "

News comes from San Francisco
that the Hawaiian Tillage at the ex
position has been remodeled Snd re-
opened under new .management

A meeting of the hoard of harbor
commissionjers will be held in the sen-
ate chamber of .the capitol at .1:30
o'clock next Wednesday afternoon.

A notice was filed in ciicult court
today of !e uisconUnusnce of the
case of the MoorcWatsou Dry Coo?s
Company against G. - Mas'ioa, an Ac-

tion for oebt - : i

A stlpnlatlon , was , filed In' the su-
preme court today submitting tho case
of Jacob-- F. Brown, ei al, against Ar-
thur M. Brown, trustee, re't aL Th
case is :now pending befOM tha court
upon an agreed statement of tacts.

. In the case of Esther Pillpo, et
al, against Nettle L. Scott; ct al, a mo-
tion by the defendant for the. settle-
ment of exception No. 1 of the bill of
exceptions will be heard in the su-
preme court next Monday morning;

Dr. J. Malcolm Thompson, formerly
Physician at the Queen's hospital and
later , a practising physician at Lihue,
Kauai, died, in San Francisco August
5, according to news which has been
received In Honolulu. She is survived
by a widow and son, : ; C.

; IL M. von Holt received a cablegram
yesterday announcing the safe arrival
St New York ,;jm England pf his sla
ter,; 111,38 ;vo?k Holt- - MIsa v.on Holt

rwas accompanied by .the two Glade
boys of Honolulu and Mias- - A lieen Stan
ley, daughter of Judge and Mrs. Stan
ley, ."r" ' ';- - :.: ,

: According to ; the reports, of his
friends. Attorney, J.- Lightfoot expects
to leave - for the mainland in the
Steamer Mongolia tomorrow, provid-
ing he can secure passage. It is said
that Mr. Lightfoot will visit In Cali-
fornia and then go on to Washington,
D. C-- . ' :

, , V

, ..Two monkeys and a bear are to be
presented to the Honolulu' School for
coys as a starter for. a zoo. : CoL Sam
Johnson, cf theNation.nl Guard is bring
ing tnem in the. steamer Mongolia to-
day.: During the past several months'
Col.. Johnson ias been- - !n the Malay
States on business, '

; While Mrs. Frank Mendonca and
friends were, mourning foi her late
husband, .who was "found dead In bed
at, bla borne at 1946 Paupa road Sat-
urday morning, the lamp in the par-
lor of. the bouse,, where Mr. Mendon-c- a

body was,-- , started - a fire. The
corpse ; . not L d fsturbed J . while
neighbors 'extinguished the blaze.

.Walter Handel. Thorley, the noted
organist will give a benefit recital in
St Andrew's cathedral tomorrow eve-
ning.. Among the well-know- n , pelec-tiop- s

which he wJH play are Wagner's
Parsifal,'" the overture to "William

Tell the. "March of .the Msgi," by
Dubois; the "Funeral March and ' Hy--

man of Seraphs," by Gullmont; his
own "Idylle" and the "Minuet" by
Bizet :

:-- ' :: .
--

;

Because of alleged injuries- - which he
suffered .while cutting cane fox the
plantation,' Franclsca Lopez, a Spaci
ard formerly in the employ of the Ha-
waii Mill and Plantation Company at
Kohala, Hawaii, , has brought ; suit
against- - the company for damages lo
the,sum of $5000. : The papers in the
cas.e were, returned to the local circuit
court Saturday after service had been
made, on the defendant company.

ISOFJTiiTi
W

FULL VALUE FCa

. Henry Wv. Kinney, superintendent of
public Instruction; has an aloha for
the. building Inspector's office. He ex-

pressed it thla morning while comment-
ing on the various new school build-
ings which are being erected In Hono-
lulu and vicinity. -
- T do ijot beUfie, that the city, and
county, has , ever, 'received as much
value ? for its money as. from the new
school house in Pauoa," he said. "That
building which Is 'of the 'Kaneohe'
type, cost less than $500, 1 understand.
It has only one room, but that Is large
and well ventilated. It also has-- : a
lanai and cloak room." . i : ;

--The "Kaneohe' type is not like the
bungalow type 9f school. It Is not an
open-ai-r structure Mr. Kinney, says
this same type of building will be used
at Kailua and Kaaawa, ,'tbia, island
The type is highly satisfactory, he de
clares: '!? .T"!-- " ;- -

- :: v:' ICE ClllliUI, com
xn'oaldi ere i serving 23 plic 2 czrd
us in inind when prep arirj for t!:
: :'Ia-:''- - "a- -

'

,

an 'v-

We fursh tai)leschairs and every. equipment for rcc:

thi

llihi
Haunakea1

li

of tne test ICE
Easy CREAM Is tie

WLtning 'Freozer.
Ice tea spoons in plated and solid

1 Summer Cc.f;:.J:

dozen, sterling. ..
- Ice tea tumblers In plain, optic, etched and cut glass; prices from

$2 to $24 dozen.
Lemonade shakers nickel and silver plated, $1.73 to $3.00. ; : '

Refrigerators. Ice cream freexers. Ice water coolers, thermos hot- -

ties. Ice shavers, etc. All of these we have in a variety of sizes,
ities and prices.' r' ;: '

v. . .

W. W. Dimond Cz Co., Uzziii
Tha House of Honsswarej C3-C- 5 IlkT

FOWL
Commodious three bedroom

house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasantori Ho te 1 . Reasonable
Price and Terms. b:

Inquire of

em
83 Merchant St.

r
LEATHER

i
1

Card Cases , Jewel Boxes

Portfolios : '

. Coin Purses ; irand Bags

i Value " Quality : : A ariety

. . -

.

'

E3T

the
:

a

1 f-4- 1 -- ri" rf rll - -

J w - A .. ..... . . ,

. 1 .

All of the various articles
rhlch make for the of
he homo during the hot su in-

ner months may Do found in
profusion at this store, among
vhich might be tttr
ollowing: r,A..': :...v

Ice tea seta new)
nad in rich cut glass,
jrlces $13 and $20 set

silver at $S.S0 docen, $13

De
Phone 2161
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.
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v

r
!

Price is
r 1 F
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We have opened a '

't ESTATE DLPAnTTIilT
property for sale in the valleys and through-

out the city. Can we help you to find a comfortable bom i
on easy '::):'- - ':a

; THE

and general dairy productions corns frcia

"Where
Phone 4225

i
zcTioirs, etc.

c -- J X
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enumerated

(something
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THE CITY CHARTER LETTERS.

The Star-Bulleti- n believes that every resi-

lient of Honolulu will be deeply interested in
the series of letters on the 44 short-ballot- " 'and
commission government . which begin today
The letters are from mayors and city man
agers all over the country, representing cities
when these ultra-moder- n ideas are being tried
put. The Star-Bullet- in asked these city offi
cials their frank opinion of the new forms and
their experiences as to results. In view of the
cominir citv charter revision convention, the
letters are timely and may well be carefully
considered by convention delegates.

: V; ire. achi's suggestions.

, Directly in line with this information upon
model charter forms is the draft of a charter
prepared by Mr. W. C. Achi, who has been
elected a delegate to the charter convention
r.nd who has given much time and thought to
revision j)Ians, He suggests a board of super-
visors consisting of a mayor and four members,
each member heading a specific department.
Mr. Achi's plan will be discussed more, fully
by the Star-Bulleti- n .later on. Just now we
wjsh to & raw .general attention to it and to
commend liis zeal in working on a progressive
idea. The draft which he has prepared will be
read through with much interest. He does not
xpect that it will be unchanged and he is per-

fectly ready to discuss better provisions if they
r.re brought forward. :

" --. ;

IF THE GREAT NORTHERN, COMES.

Honolulu businessmen will not pledge their
. . eight off-han- d to the Great Northern or any

tlier new, steamship service without some more
definite knowledge of what the newcomers pro-ros- e

than now exists. But on the other hand,
local importers may. well?begii atMonce think-
ing of the possibilities opened up by the Great
I scri hern Steamship Company.' .

v J

The Great Northern interests are built up on
::tcrprise. James J. Hill is a born pioneer.
cars oeiore ne naa enougii lruiguc or pas&eu-- t

j i" i i jsecured to mate . nis ranroaas paying
; repositions he drove the , steel rails into the

est end carved empires out of wild moun-- i

ns, dense forests and arid plains. He fos-- .
cd innumerable schemes for developing the

, . untry through which his lines passed, so that
,:e revenues of the rcfad might make his em-

pire dreams financially feasible. Hill's brainy
cn taught reclamation, agriculture, horticul-

ture; built up shipping facilities for theifarm-- .
The roads sent exhibit cars far and near,

.lie appropriations to stock and fruit-fair- s,

Iveitised largely. A' projected ocean line
materialized in the Minnesota and the Dakota

:d was not abandoned even when the Minne--:

ota ran for months on end at a heavy loss and
the Dakota was wrecked. -v.'-;

If the Great Northern men establish a line to
Hawaii, they will give Hawaii a huge amount
cf effective and systematic advertising. In
crder to get results for their expenditure they
Trill have to spend money to secure passengers.
They cannot count on sugar freights from
Honolulu to San Francisco, so that the bulk of
their freight business in the beginning at least

must be in miscellaneous articles shipped to
Hawaii importers. ,

; The Great Northern will send its traffic man- -

Stone, "P; that take

thafhe will be given a thorough hearing
: Ijiis proposals afforded fair consideration.

L rtainl; Hawaii should meet this opportunity
half wa A definite movement among busi-

nessmen to ascertain how much freight would
be availaile forB twice-a-mont- h semce by this
crack liiier will bring subject into such
shape that when Traffic Manager Stone arrives
he can get down to at once.

Pacific Mail liners eliminate Honolulu
in November, there is no time to spare.

HASTY CRITICISM.

v ...... ' .

The great American privilege of kicking is
sometimes responsible for hasty criticism. A
Honolulan to objecting to the
Carnival drawing, published last week in the,
Star-Bulleti- n, because, he says, it is not

a poster. As a matter of fact, and as he
have learned had he read the accom-

panying article, drawing is not for a poster
at-al- l .but for a magazine advertising
The artist and Carnival director know it is

a poster drawing are Rising it fpr win- -
i -

.' 0.

dow cards in order to earlv action in
mainland The social Carnival
poster is to be made as soon as Criti
cism of this sort does little good, for it is based
on mistaken assumptions.
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advertising.
iossible.
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T. S..DRUMMOND of Cleveland ex
pects to visit here with a party of sev
en . this winter. He Is a Hardware
man. :' ' -

1 MISS VIRGINIA RAPHAEL is leav--

lng tomorrow morning on the Mongo-
lia, accompanied by- - her mother, for
an extended visit in California, r .

JUDGE LYLE A. DICKEY of Kauai,
who has been spending the week-en-d

in Honolulu, will return to the Garden
Island in the steamer Kinau tomorrow
afternoon.

G. W. WILCOX of Honolulu, proprl-eto-r

of extensive sugar plantations in
the Hawaiian Islands, has taken quar-
ters at the Bellevue with his family.

--San Francisco Chronicle.

C. J.: COOPER, connected with the
Customs Service at Honolulu, Hawaii,
and Mrs. Cooper were In Sacramento
today on their way. to Lake Tahoe to
spend their annual vacation. Sacra-
mento Bee.

DR. M. E. GROSSMAN will leave
in the steamer Mongolia tomorrow for
San Francisco to attend the interna-
tional dental congress. He expects to
return to Honolulu in the Korea due
here September 24. : '

?

ER. H. de B. MACAULEY. surgeon
of the Matson liner' Wilhelmlna, re-

turned to the steamer at San Fran-
cisco and is now in Honolulu after hav-

ing been in a San Francisco hospital
fcr 45 days with pneumonia. ;

MISS KAPULANI CHONG SEE of
Laie, this island will leave for the
coast In the Wilhelmlna Wednesday
to take a three-year- s' course of train
ing as a nurse in the Latter Daj
Saints' hospital in Salt Lake City,
Utah. :vV'-t- --y.

JAMES G. MEEK, formerly of Ho
nolulu, now a corporal with the New
Zealand engineers at the Dardanelles,
has written to a friend In this city
describing the life in the trenches as
viewed from his dugout in "Shrapnel
Gully." ; , .

H. GOODING FIELD was scheduled
as a speaker at the National Congress
on Recreation at the Exposition a few
days ago. He was to have talked on
the day devoted to recreation in many
lands but was unable to go to the
coast for the conference.

T COMPTON PACKINHAM, a for
mer, employe la the Hilo office of the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com- -

oany. is now in mngiana uiKins
course cf training to become a lieuten-
ant .In the British army, - says the- -

Hilo Tribune. Packlngham left Hud
several months ago. I-

' y ;' ''; Z'''

FLORENCE OAKLEY, well known
and much-admire- d by local tneater- -

goers, is now leading woman in a
stock company playing at the Post
theater, San Francisco, run by. Jim
Post In the cast of "Within tne
Law' several Honolulu favorites ap-pea- ri

among them Guy Hitner, Olga
Grey, Jack Fraser, and Pat Pryor. Hu-

ron Blyden is stage manager. ,

ED McGREW. formerly of this city
and a graduate of the Petaluma high
school, who has been living for many
years in Honolulu, where he is filling
a government position, arrived at San
Francisco on the steamer Sierra on
Saturday, accompanied by his wife
and childi sn and they will make an
extended visit at the fair. They are
expected here to visit Will McGrew
and family., Frank McGrew, another
brother, is also residing In Honolulu.

Petaluma, CaL, Argus. v

EIGHT PERSONS FREED
FROM MATRIMONY TODAY

The martial troubles of eight per
sons were settled once and for all this
morning when Circuit Judge. Whitney
granted four divorce cases. It was one
of the; heaviest divorce calendars to
be cleaned up in the last several
months. The cases were as follows:

Louis W, Miller against Rose S.
Miller, desertion; Kiyoki Mitsunaga
against Mine Mitsunaga, desertion ;

Kaaina Davis against William Davis,
statutory; Ito Yaroamoto against lya- -

taro Yamamoto, desertion and non- -

support. In the last case the plaintiri
was allowed permanent alimony in the
sum of $2.50 a week. .

Mrs. Hattie Teare Woodworth, a
tourist whose home was in Chicago,
died at the Colonial hotel Saturday
after suffering a stroke of apoplexy.
She was 60 years old and the wife of
Dr. P. M. Woodworth, a well-know- n

physician of Chicago. Funeral serv?
ices were held at Williams undertak-
ing establishment yesterday.

consisted of Alfred S. Rego; George S.
Pereira and August P. Gomes.

Cit Lot, on Merchant street,
near Bishop street. Will lease
for long term of years. Owner
willing to build, terms to be

Apply to

Guardian Trust Company,
Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant 8t.

Ltd.,

1 I s '
The Value of a Diamond
rests not only on the' fact of its brilliant
beauty,

;
but also because

.....
even9 f :

diamond
bought i here is a safe investment of
funds." ,:;,;';;.v; ;''-v-

V-.-

Every Diamond you buy from ns,
whether smaller large, is an asset and
a beautitul asset. i

You h.ive the supreme satisfaction of
wearing the world's finest gem, and at
the same time realize you are saving
money and holding title to a purchase
which increases in value from year to

'-

-year. ''yC r

Wichman & Gc
Leading Jewelers

'
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GREAT SCIENTIST TC

SPEAK AT CLUB LUNCH

Dr. W. H. Welch, president of the
board of directors of Rockefeller In-

stitute for Medical Research, will be
the guest of the University Club to-

morrow at noon, for luncheon. The
eminent physician will address the
club concerning phases of his work

through

advanced

Makiki
Beautiful surroundings, large grounds

fine rambling house

which however; fine condition, and

equipped modem improvements.

'S': Price $5500.
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nttnlitv
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VIEIEA' JEWELRY LTD.,

Limited.
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2563 Punnul bedrobm3..:.. .$75.00

Vineyard (housekeeping)....!

Kinau Makiki ......
((Partly furnished) ......1230'.......

12th Aves..... ......
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UNFURNISHED
Four "Royal Groe (

1325, Palolo Valley .."

Wilder Ave. College)..
602 Wyllie St. ..
1704 St.
Cor. Kamehameha Ave. Manoj
Hackfeld Prospect
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimuki.
1313 I&kilci S(
1205 Wilhelmlna Rise, Kaimuki..
770 Kinau st.
1339 Wilder ................
1877 Kalakaua Ave..
1317 Makiki St. .....

Drive, Manoa.
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa
Lower Hillside
1913 Young St. ............
Kewalo St.

Ave.,
Mauna Ayes., Kaimuki..

1562 Nuuanu Ave
40 Beach walk ........... ..
1028 Piikol St ........

the great achievements of rocdl--'

cal science in the last years.
fha : loaf lavara 1 v T WaIK Vi

been visiting Kllauea volcano. Dr.
Welch was secured as a - speake;

the efforts of his friend, form-
er flnvmni W V ' Fwwf. '

Prices for steel and iron scrap tn St
Louis were 25 to 50 cents a
ton. ' ' '
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Wrapping
PAPER

No. 1 Cterling Manila Zebra

Twines of All Sixes.

Merchants and Printer will
".-.- x.

find In our stock paper; and

twines for their every need.

Shattuck's Inks. ,

Hawaiian News Go.
Umitta

The Pioneer Paper House!

Young Hotel Bldg.

have your pictures
framed by the

Honolulu picture fram.
ing and supply co,
.Bethel St; near Hotel. :

YOU'LL LIKE THEIR WORK.

GOOD FOOD APPETI2INGLY
COOKED AT

THE SWEET SHOP,

Hotel Street, near Y. M. C. A.

: OPTICIAN
Boston Building,

Fort Street .

Over May & Co. i

T oyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu 8L

HEYWOOD SHOES
... 0 and H0Q "

' '
".V at the
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE ,

IGE
OUR SPECIALTY,

OAHU ICE CO.
- Phone 1128 ;

FANCY CLOTH TOP DOOTS
. FOR WOMEN

" Something Unusual.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort, above -- King St.
J.

PLEASE VISIT
OUR NEW STORE

IDEAL CLOTHING CO, lW
34 Hotel Street v

J
H. HACKFELD L CO.

'; Limited.

Commission Merchants.'
HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHED" YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets I

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY 1

The Best Home-Mad- e Bread
In Town.

1129 Fort St Phone 2124

FIRE AND. ROBBERY

Secure the services of Bowers
Merchant Patrol the best pro-
tection against fire and robbery.

TELEPHONE 1051 V

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

tl Oriental
Laces

Hand-Mad- e

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building.-- 12

ACHI PROPOSES

(Continued from page one)

ended by adding a new paragraph aft
er paragraph 26 to be called 26a, and
to read as follows:

"26a. To levy, assess and collect or
cause to be levied, assessed and col
lected taxes on real, mixed and per
sonal property as provided by Title
XIV of to Revised Laws of Hawaii.

Section 4. Seeticn 1663 of the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby, am
ended so as to read as follows:

--Section 1663. The Officers of said
City and County shall be a Mayor, four
Supervisors and an Auditor, rail of
whom shall be elected at large by tb 3
duly qualified electors of said city and
county." - '

Section 5. Section 1665 of the Re
vised Laws of Hawaii, la hereby am
ended so as to read as follows:

"Section 1665. All city and county
officers, except as hereby provided.
shall hold office for four years and
until their successors, are duly elected
and qualified. ;

:
; ,

'

Section 6. Section 1666 of the Re
vised Laws of 'Hawaii is hereby am- 1

ended so as to read as follows:
"Section 1666." All city and county

officers shall have their offices at the I

city and county seat, and shall keep
their respective offices open for bus--j
iness on every legal 'day from 8:30
o'clock a. m. until 4 o'clock p. m.. ex
cept Saturdays, when they may close
at 12 meridian.'

Section 7. Section 1671 of the Re--
vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby an
ended so as to read as follows: t . I

"Section 1671. In the case of all
city and county officers, whether said
officers are elected or appointed, with
the exception of the members of thai
Board of Supervisors and Mayor, the)
sufficiency of the bond of each officer
shall be approved by the Board of Su-- J

pervisors. The sufficiency of the
bonds of members of. the Board of
supervisors and , Mayor shall be ap--

nroved bv a Judre of the First Circuit 1

Court" v-

Section 8. Section 1672 cf the Re--J
vlanH a TTa-,l- t harshv om.lcmnlftvod nboilt narkB'. .n a nrM fiw.. , t

Me.tinn 1R7? All hirta shall hr,
deposited with the Auditor of the city
and county, except the bond of the tin
Auditor, which shall jbe deposited with
the Mayor." . f

Section. 9. , Section 4674 of the Re
vised Laws, of Hawaii is hereby am- -

t tded so as to read as follows:
;4'Sectioa 1j6Z4l The., amount j of

Jspnds of cit,y and county, officers, shall
be 'as follows Mayor, Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00); Members of the
Board jot Supervisors, -- Ten . Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00) each; and Aaditor,
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,00Q.
00.) . or

Section 10. Section 1678 of the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby am
ended so as to read as follows;

"Section 1678. 'The salaries of the
several city and county officers shall
be payable monthly out of the city and
county Treasury , at the w

rates:
Mayor $36"J0.00 a year.
Members of the Board

of Supervisors. $3000.00 a year.
Auditor . .... . . .".$3000.00 a year.
Section 11. Sections 1679 to 16$?

inclusive are hereby amended so that
all powers, duties, authorities, regula
110ns ana otner matters wcicn are
stated in said sections to be perform
ed the city and county clerk shall
herearter be, performed by the. Clerk
to the Mayor." - - ' .
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TinKnam 8 vegeiaDie sors
Compound.

and
and

Bridgeton; N. j.'Iwant to thank you of
andthousand times for "the wonderful andm 'good Lydia E. Pink--

jham s Vegetable
I Compound has done

i w rr Ifor me. I suffered
rery ranch from a to
femalo trouble. I
lad bearing down
?ains, was irregular

id at times cotud ed
lardly walk

"

across fees,
room. I was may

- tronjable to ao my
housework or attend to my baby I was
so weak. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

such
eys

Compound did me a world of good, and
now 1 am strong and healthy, can do my
work and tend my baby. I advise all
roffering women to take it and get ors,
well as I did. Mrs. Fannie Cooper, ors
R.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J. ; --,;,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and to-d-ay holds the record of
being the most successful remedy for

of voluntary testimonials on file in the
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass., shallceem to prove this fact. , ;

For thirty years it has been the stand-cr- d or,
remedy for female ills, and has re side

stored the heal th of thousands of women all
rrho have been troubled with such ail-
ments

head
as displacements, inflammation, fairs.

ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc
If yon want special advice vised

write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine

as
Co, ( confidential.) Lynn, sorsMass. Your letter will be opened,

read and answered by a woman andand held ia strict confidence. :
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Section 12. Section 1701 of the Re-
vised Lawa rf Hawaii is hereby an-ende- d

so as t read as follows:
"Section 17C1. The Roard of Super-visor- s

shall hare and possess and the
Board and .'ts .member shall exorcise
all executive, legislative and judicial
powers and dut'rs new had, pisr&sed
and exercised by the Mayor, Hoard of
Supervlrors, Treasu-e- -, the City
r nd Cornty .Attorney. th City and
Ci:nty Clerk tl Sheritf and a I other
effcers under the city a- -d county
whether they are elected or r vioinfil
under the provisions of title XIX of
the Revised Laws of HawalL

The executive and r dministrative
powers, authority and dut m . ii the
city an1 rcrnty hH t-- dis'.r"'ute.d
ir to?and arrons f've drnirtJurntv as
follows:

1. Department of Publ'c Affairs.
2. Department of Accounts and Fi- -

nances. -
3. Department of Law and Order
4. Department of Public V0rk3.
5. Department of Health and

Schools.
Section 13. Section 1702 of the Re

vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby am
ended eo as to read as follows: ;

"Section ; 1702. The Mayor shall
have and exercise all the powers and
perform all the duties provided or pre
scribed by law or the Ordinances of
the city and county, not in conflict
with the provisions of this title,

The Mayor shall be the Superinten
dent of the Department of Public
Affairs, and as such shall have gener-
al ' supervision and oversight over all
departments ; and offices of the city
government; be shall be the chief ex- -

ecutive. officer and representative of
the city,' and shall preside at meetings
of the Board; lie shall; sign all ord
inances and resolutions passed by the
Board. : r Y ;V";

He shall sign ;all contracts on be
half of the city, and shall haye charge
of and cause to be prepared and pub
lished all statements and reports re--

Quired cy law or ordinance or Dy reso- -

lutlon. of the noarc .

The Mayor shall in the absence or
inability of any of the supervisors to
act. he shall exercise temporary super
vision "over the department controlled
by such supervisor.

He shall have control and supervis- -

ion over all public parks, play grounds,
pleasure grounds " and public baths
within or belonging to the city and
county, and all animals, live; stocks.;
plants, trees and shrubbery contained
within : he shall have the control of

jthe public band, and of all officers and
employes, including park policemen

T on.' nf la In nr fiftid DiaY

by

le

rrounds and and as--

Ihnths and of all nrcDertv belonging to
said mentioned places, or kept or used

connection tnerewun.
He shall have charge of and super

vision over city hall buildings and
grounds, and : all other city property
not otherwise assigned by law or brd
inance. He shall, have charge of and
supervision over all boulevard and

parsings and parlju ways., ,

He shall have cnarge.cr ana super--

vision over the improvement, main
tenance, lighting and care of all said
parks, playgrounds , and ' pleasure
grounds, and of the buildings therein

thereon. ;. ; l

He shall have charge of enforcing
the law and ordinances relating to the
Improvements and care of street part
legs and the planting and trimming of
trees therein.

' ' : ' '

He shall have such assistance from
the Uivil Engineer ana tne engineering
department as may oe necessary in
surveying, laying out, improvements,
and otherwise Improving the : parks
and other public grounds, and may on
application receive assistance from I

other officers and departments of the
city and county.

He may 'appoint a Secretary who
shall be the Clerk of the Board, who
shall receive a salary at the rate of
Two Thousand and Five Hundred Dol--

iar8er annum, payable monthly, and
jEhall hold such position7 at the plea
sure of the Mayor; who shall also per
form, all , the duties, powers, authori
ties, regulations and all matters here
tofore pertaining to the office of the
Cltyand County Clerk, except as pro
vided in this act.

Section 14. Section 1703 of the Re
vised Laws of Hawaii be amended sol

to read as follows:

shaU be elected as the Superln- -

who shall have charge
finances, who shall have charge

and, supervision over all accounts
records of the city and county,

all officers,, boards or departments
required to keep or make accounts.
records or reports.

He shall cause accounts and
records to be kept and proper reports

be made. ;

He shall levy, assess and collect, or
cause to be levied, assessed and col
lected, all taxes whether on real, mix

or personal: property, all license
rentals., or other moneys which
be due to the city and county.

He shall report to the Board any
failure to make reports, or to pay mon

due to the city and county, with
recommendations in relation

thereto, as he may deem proper.
The treasurer, assessor, ; deputy as

water collectors, sewer collect
garbage collectors, license collect-- 1

and their offices or bu-

reaus or 'departments and all em
ployes therein and all bookkeepers

accountants are apportioned, and
assigned to the Department f of , Ac
counts and Finances, and shall be un--

derthe direction and supervision of

The supervisor in charge of the De
partment of Accounts and Finances

also be Vice-Preside-nt of the
Board, and in the absence of the May

or his Inability to act, shall pre
over the Board and shall perform

the usual duties of the Mayor and
of the Department of Public Af

Section 15. Section 1704 of the Re
Laws of Hawaii be amended so

to read as follows:'
"Section 1704. One of the supervi

snail be elected as tne superin
tendent of the Department of, Lawl

" ' 'Order. r
The City Attorney, his deputies and

employes therein and all books andl
ether property or chattels used Iqt safa!
department. The Sber If. Deputy Sfc.0-- :

riffs and Pol.ce' Department 'andJa'I
policemen; officers, police matro.i.
pound master, and all emplpyes tLer
in, and air police station Jails, projj-ert-y

an J apraratus. indudiag city arv
bulance, used In said police depart-
ment; the chief of the lire depart-
ment, and the fire departments and a(l
f.remen, offkers and cmpCoyej- - thejr
in, and ail fi re' station s ''and proper! y
and apparatus used in said fire d
partment; the f.ra alarm and iolice
patrol system and all property and
apparatus belonging thereto,;" are all
apportioned and assigned to the De-
partment of Law and Order. ' ' 1

..

The Superintendent of the Depart-
ment of Law and Order shall have
charge of and supervision and direc-
tion over all officers and employes as-
signed to said departments, and over
all said buildings, property and appa-
ratus. V- "' "

He shall have charge of all purchas-
es of automobiles, horses, apparatus,
books and supplies of said depart-
ments, or the offices and departments
assigned thereto Bubject, however,' to
the rules or regulations of the purchas-
ing bureau. He shall have supervision
over the construction and repair of
all - buildings assigned to said depart-
ments, and may on application, receive

therein from other officers
and departments of the city,

Section 16. Section 1705 of the R
vised Laws of Hawaii be amended so
as to read as follows:1 ' '

" "Section 1705. One- - of the supervi-
sors shall be elected as the Superinten-
dent of Public Works, who "shall have
authority over and charge of all public
works, the cleaning, sprinkling and re-
pair of streets, lanes,' "avenues and
public places, the entire erection, mak-
ing and reconstruction' of all street
improvements, paving, curbing, side-
walks, sewers, water pipes," bridges,
viaducts, storm water pipes, and all
public improvements, and r'of the re
pair thereof, unless otherwise provid
ed 'by law. '. 'k.. -"

He shall approve the estimates of
the Civil Engineer, which may be
made from time to time of the costs of
such work, as the same - progresses
and recommend to the Board the

of .work done, i or improve-
ment made, when completed accord
ing to contract, and perform such oth-
er duties, as may be required by ord-

inance resolution.- - - r.or : -- yys
He shall have contrnT4f management

end direction cf the lighten- - of streets,
lanes, alleys, avenues and reads, of
public grounds, brldgeff'Tiaducta,1 sub- -

ssnea ujr ww
He shall have charge of all water

rights and dams, reservoirs, springs',
artesian wells, water Vip!peS,'1 sewer
pipes, electric apparatus? storm water
DlDes. posts, lamps, lights, and all
property,; real or personal,, belonging
to the road, water, sewer and 'electric'
Rvstpma in th eitvJl H shall have

law, reiatlngto stref tDVprutIbii; bin--

boards :and otner lnmss contrary 10

law or ordinance of the Board, lis
shall have supervision : over all public
service utilities and all persons or cor-

porations rendering service In the city.
or territory, or the United States, and
6hall report to the Board or other
proper officer any failure ot said per
son or corporation to render service,
0, o observe the requirements or con
ditions of the franchise contract or
pvinl Tin

utility is operated.
fae civil engineer . and j engineer s

department, and all employes therein ;
the water superintendent and water
department, and all employes therein:
the sewer suoerintendent and sewer
department and all employes therein ;

Lnnn. nlPRsiir miblicKays, buildings riot otherwise

the

street

Finances,

proper

sessor,

respective

assistance;

ac-
ceptance

S 5

the read overseers and the- - road de-
partment, and all employes therein ;

all 1 Inspectors under all departments,
and all other officers and employes
employed in connection with the work
of said department, are apportioned
and assigned to the' Department of
Public Works, and shall he under the"!
supervision and direction of the super-ntende- nt

thereof." : r

Section 17. Section 1706 of the Re
vised ..Laws .of, UawaJUi hrebxtam:
ended so as to read as louows: .

;; "Section 17C6. One of the Supervi-
sors shall be elected as the Superin-
tendent of the Department of Health
and Schools, who" shall have charge
and authority on the superintendent
of the garbage department, the V gar
bage department, overseer, clerk and
employes therein, and all garbage sta
tions, dumping grounds, cemeteries,
carts, horses, automobiles, plows,- - tools,
property and apparatus used In said
garbage department

He shall be chairman of the local
Board of Health of the city and coun
ty, and possess all of the powers and
perform all of the duties pertaining to
the Board of Supervisors, as Is now or
may hereafter be required by the laws

GRY

Coolness

Perfect

Comfort

Increased

Efficiency

In every office where there
"Silent Six" Fan.

"Scientific Breeze Makers"

of the territory and the ordinances of
the city and county.

; That all matters relating to food
supplies and sanitation in the city and
county, with the exception of matters
relating to lepers, contagious diseases
and quarantine according to the pre
visions of law In such matters, ; are
apportioned and assigned to the De-

partment of Health and Schools.
He shall have control and supervis- -

Ion oyer the ,cty physiian health of--

fIcerssanltary police' scavenger.
inspectors and all other officers relat-
ing' to health matters pot by law of
ordinance apportioned or assigned to
some other department, are hereby as-
signed and apportioned to the depart-
ment of health and schools. r r

The Government Schools in the city
anrt rnnntv. with th Mcrptif inn of thfl
Boys' and Girls Industrial Schools., thof
McKinley High School, the schools for
the children of the lepers, and .the
Normal School, and school deDartment!
so far as the city and county Is con
cerned, and all school teachers,' truant
officers, officers, Inspectors and em-
ployes therein,- - and all school premis-
es, buildings, property and apparatus
used in said school department, are ap-
portioned and assigned to the Depart- -

liriG Go
3431.

t....... .

This welldescribes the ice we are
now especially making for our
family trade and for clubs and cafes
where cracked ice is used.

By improved recently
installed, we reduce the air in the
ice cans to a minimum during the
freezing process giving an ice
which is 7

' 1
w

Crystal Clear and Crystal Hard.
An economical fc

sistirig, a pure ice

Hawaiian
'

Permanent

'

-

,

.

-

j

'

is a

FIVE

Westinghouse

machinery

jElee
Phone

cory .

1
X-T- Z J

mcnt of Health and Schools., '
Section 18. Section 1725 of the Re--

vised Laws of Hawaii Is hereby am-
ended so as to read as follows:

"Section 1753. The Superintendent
of each department may appoint and
remove at his pleasure the heads cf ;

the bureaus in hi3 department, wt,
may appoint and remove at their rlct-sur- e

the deputies, clerks, assistant
and employes in such bureaus; whes
compensation-ma- y be arprc?riatcd ty-th- e

board of supervisors.' - ?
-

Any of the four supervisors nay ap--

point and remove at his pleasure a
deputy In his department; - provided,
however, that the board of supervi3ors
6hall not make an appropriation of
more than ; One Hundred Dollars a
month for the salary of such deputy
from the treasury of the city an1
county

Section 19. All laws and parts of
laws in ccnflict with the provisions cf
this Act are hereby rpnealed.

Section 20. This Act shall tako ef
fect from and after the date of Its aj
proval. '' ' " :

.

Helen Bossert, 6 years , old, wal
burned to death when her dress caught
fire In her home at Canden. N. J.
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SIX

Honolulu Stock Exchange
i -

T7 .psu vim Mondav, Aug. 0.

WITH

. Aetna lbscm Co.
of Hartford; Conn.

Gactle & Cooke, Ltd.
FircLiie, Marine, AutompbilQ and

A Tn 1 Ami iin n n n f aaAm 1

4 4

V

Just before .you

leave for the expo-sitlc- n,

arrange With "

us Tor & ;

'
' ' -

LttUr of Credit

--rsafer than .carry

lag actual cash.

DANK OF HAWAII,,

. LTD V

r ! ry,- -
.

' -- :, V -

, n '

- I rTT

, L!:.:itzd

...- -

.,.Crt'rt isi. -
TrT6ltr

. , - . - . Ciecla
.

r .:':,,:' n n r

o L.i ji. vU.

CUCAfl FACTORS,
COMMISSION , MERCHANTS.

CHIPPIN3 and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS,

ror CT CONOLTJXJ T. IX.

' 1 " "
r ' '

, .

-- L!st ef. OfUctra and Dlreetort:
x 1 r.EISKOP.. President

iiOEKRTSON ....... :

: ,Tlce-Prealde- nt and Uanaser
TL IVERS.. Secretary
H A. IL ROSS . . . . .Treasurer
O. U. CARTEIt . . : . ..Director
C, 32. COOKE. . . . ... . .Director
J. R. jALT ....... . . . .Director
B. A. COOKE... ......Director
A. 0ART LEY. . . . . . . . .Director
D. Q. UAT. ...... .. . . .Ajidltor

FIRE INSURANCE

. '. the":

B. F. Dillingliam Co.
LiiintD :

r General Agent for. Hawaii:
Atlaa Ateurance ; Company of
Londcv New York. .Underwrit-r-a

Agency! Providence Waatv.
Inetoa I naura nee Co. .'.

4th floor Stangenwatd BuJIdlr.a,

f HE YOKC.1AMA SHECtt
'. BANK, LIM'TCa

- ; '; Ten.
Capital - suoecrlbed . , .".S.COO.OOO .

Capl paM up.:.V.v.&4.000,000
ReafcTTe fund- - : 19,600,000

6 AWOKI. Lorl Manner '

(MM k fioth
Itangenwsla Bldg tZ ftrchant St
;STOCK I NO CONO BROKERS

atu.
.

I.

.

THE

Alexander

Baldwin
UmlteC

end Inc'uTcr.cs AccntJ

'Az"-- . Tor i :

XIavaJIan ft Basal

XTailru Sugar Company.' , J
J-

'
Pala Plantation. . r.J
Maul Agricultural Coapasy.

' Hatrallaa - Sugar - Coapa&x...
Kahuku Flantatloa Conpanj.

i VcBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. --

: llahulul Railroad Cuspanj. '

Kauai Railway Company. ! -

Kaal fnUt ftVtatt Co, LU
. Uosoluj. Ranch. ."' ;': .

i

. . CANKCr.5
Payr 4 yearly on Xavlnra.De-fotlt- a,

ers pounded twice
, .; ". innually. .

GOOD AGENTS
ANTED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
' ' I LTD.- -'

88 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

- T C C COCKUS,
Authorized Acent for Hawaii for

First Prsferred Stock of Pacific Gas
A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784.'. ' ' P. 0. Cox 642
Office, SC3 .StanjenwaJd . Cldj.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
co., ltd. -

;

Carries on a Trust
Business In . all Its
branches.' '

J. F. nOHGAFJ UO LTD.
'. STOCK CROKERS

Information FuraJsha.ino Loans
' - 'v Made. -

Keixhant Street Star Sulldlni
Phone 137? ,

.FOit: BI7TIT
Electricity, as; screens In ail houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2 ; - $15.
Partially furnished house; 532.50. .
Fine cottage tn town; zz
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; $30.; ; ,

For Sale. ' ' v
Choice hullding lots in KalihU ;

J. H. Sclmacfc,
i ': v . v Heal Eetate
142 Kaa.fowanu' St. ' TeWphoiie

$500-L- ot 73x200, 4th ave., ; 1 . block
from car. ' '

$2000 Lot 100x400, Puonut nr.- - Coun
try CluU; fine marine and mountain

,. VieWS. ' ' '
' ; . . " v v

t250T) Two-ho- d room modern bunga-- 1

low, Green st; lot 33x70; servants
quarters.'. ' Pr'; M'.": v.-- .

P. E. B. STBAUOH
Waltj B)!a ' 4 8. iClna Bt

Mi 1 1 ; l H 1 1 1: 'i ' M ! I -

,
.'sllftfflJIIIll

m muw

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander' ft BaldwinJLtd
C Brewer ft Co. . ... . . . . 350

SUGAR. ,

1 Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . . . 21 22
Haiku Sugar Co. ........ .... 170
Haw. AgrL Co. . . .... . 210
Haw. C. ft Sug. Co. . I .;; 36Vi 36
Haw. Sugar Co. ........ .... 36
Honokaa Sugar Co. ...... 4

Honomu Sugar Co. ... . . .... 150
Hutchinson Sug. P. Ca... 4

Kshuku Plan Co. i...... .... 16
Kekaha Sugar Ca . . . . .... 170
Koloa Sugar Co. . .. .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. -- 7 7

Oahu Sugar Co. . : . 25 25
Olaa Sugar CaV Ltd .... 6 6

Onomca Sugar Co. . .... 35 35
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. .. . .... 20
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Pala Plan. Co. s . .. .'. . . .... 170 ;
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . .
Pioneer '1111 Co. 27 28
San Carlos' If UI.- - Co, Ud
Walalua Agrk Co. i,.., 23 22
Wailuka Sugar Co. .. . . .

Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 183 200
Waimea Sugar. Mill Co.... 230

MISCELLANEOUS.'- -

F. is P. Co. Vtt,
Haiku F:& P. Co, Com. ,

Haw. . Electric Co. ... . . 185
Haw. Pineapple Co. ...... .32 33
Hilo R.R. Oo. Pfd.
Hilo Ry. Co, Com...... . ,50 .60
Hon. B. ft if. Co, Ltd... 47 18
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd....'... 10 I..
Hon. Gas Co. Com...;... 100 ...
Hon.. R. T. ft L. Co.. .... 160 170
UI. : Steam Nar. Co.. .... 190 200
Mutual Tel. Co. . . . . . . . 18 19
Oahu- - Ry. ft. Land Co. ... 145 150
P&hang Rubber Ca ..... 12
TanJong Olok Rubber Co. 20 ..

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . . 92 ....
Haw. C.& Sugar Co. 5s.. .

'

Haw. Irr, Co. 6s...
Haw. Ter. 5s. Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a..
Raw Ter. 4a ..... ; :

Haw.: Ter. 3H . . - ,. . m

Hilo RJt.Ca 6s Issue 01.. 52 65
Hilo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s 50
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. . . . . 78 80
Hon. Gas. Co, Ltd, 5s ... . t
Hon. R. T. ft L. Ca 6s... 103
Kauai Ry, Co. 6s ....... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s..; ....100
Mutual Tel. 6s . ..... .. . 101 ..
Oahu Ry; ft Land Ca' 5s. 103 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 05 . ....
OJaa Sugar Co. 6s . . it . .. . 89 90
Pacific d, .ft F. Co. 6s :'i . 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Cd. 6s. 80 ..
Pioneer Milt Co. 5a; .

San Carlos : MCI. Co. 6s. .

Walalua AgrL' Co. 6s.i, . 100

Sales: Between Board4-25-, 10O 100
Walalua 22: 30 Onomea 35? 25, 10, 50
Oahn Sug: Co. 25; 50 McBryde 7;
100 Ewa 21: 250 daa 6. -

Session Sales 100 Ola 6; $500
O -- R. ft Li 5s 103: $5000 OJaa- - 6s 90;
25. 5. 15. 120 Oiaa 6; 50 Oahu Sug.
CD. 25: 20. 5 Walalua 22; 10 H--C

ft S. Ca-36;.10- 15 Olaa 6;. $1000
90.; vOlaa 6s :

NOTICE. . ' '
',

: r : -1

AiiiHt 7 At f a. meetins: of the di
rectors of. the Hawaiian Agricultural
romnnv hpld. this date a 8Decial divi
dend of Five Dollars ($5.00$ per share
was authorized. Dayable August zo,
1915, in addition to the regular divi
dend due on that date.

Latest sugar quotation: 46 deg. test,
4.39 cts, or $37. $Q per ton. -

-

22CS........

Henry vctcrncuia Tru:t COh

Members Honolulu Stoak and Sand
v- - 'Cchn;a". r.

rort" and Msrchan etreete
tTelephena liCS ALl

ARRIVALS FROM
' MAINLAND TODAY

. MRS. . P. KAUNTLEROY returned
from, the exposition today. :

L. ARNOLD was. a returning passen
ger on the Sonoma this morning.

WILLIAM M'QUAID aid the Misses
McQuaid returned to the Islands in
the Sonoma today.

THOMAS E. WALL,' Mrs WaU and
Miss Rosette Wall returned from the
coast this morning- - : - :

MISS ERMA WODEHOUSE was a
returning passenger to Honolulu from
the mainland today.- - f. ' . V

! J.vLAU was a local resident to re
turn from the ' mainland on the So
noma this morning. C ,

VESSELS 16 AND . 7
.

"
FROM THE ISLANDS

((Special Wireless to Merchants'
j . : :. Exchange.)

SYDNEY Sailed. August 6, S. S. Ma- -

kura for Honolulu, i
SEATTLE Sailed, August 7, S. S.

Mlnnesotan for Honolulu. '
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. August S,

Bark R. P. Rithet fcr Honolulu.
HlLO :Arrived, "August' 8, 5 p. m.; S.

S. Enterprisa from San Francisco. :

S, S. SONOMA wfll sail for Sydney
this afternoon at 5 o'clock. -

S. S. MONGOLIA vlU arrive from
Yokohama this afternoon at 5 o'clock
and 'will sail for San Francisco tomor
row morning at 10 o'clock. ' v

S. S. KLAMATH sails this afternoon
at 4 o'clock from Pier 16 for Saa Fran
cisco via Hfla

S. S. VENTURA will arrive from
Sydney Thursday at 6:30 a. m. and
will nail for Han Thursday
at 4 p. m.

. Has 13"iiassengors. 14 sacks
mall, and 270 tons cargo for Honolulu.

SIERRA APPLIES

SUBSIDY

HAILS
That the Oceanic steamer Sierra

win not return to the - Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco run after she leaves the dry-doc- k

at Hunter's Point San Francisco,
in November, but will go on the long-
er run to Sydney is the belief express-
ed by officers of the Oceanic steamer
Sonoma, an; arrival 'from the mainland
this morning.; --.

The onir thing, in the opinion of the
Oceanic line of fleers, which may pre-
vent the Sierra going on the Sydney-Sa- n

Francisco run is the Lack ot a mail
subsidy. It is understood that the Oce-
anic company Jiaa petitioned the post-offic-e

department for such, a subsidy
similar, to the contracts held by the
Sonoma and Ventura. V ; ; 5 ?

The Sonoma was greeted with good
weather after leaving, the Golden Gate
Tuesday afternoon. She docked", at
8:15 this morntog and will depart at 5
o'clock: this afternoon for Pago Pago
and Sydney. She brought 317 bags of
mail and 47 tons of cargo, to Honolulu
besides 108 cabin and nine steerage
passengers. ' " - - -- . v.; -

On board the steamer la Ship Sur-gec-n-

MacKechnle of the Sierra. Dr.
MacKechnje has resigned and is now
en his way ta AnsrraJhv from 'where
he will be sent to the British army at
the Dardanelles.'': . ."

1 1IELE85 FOU

3IIER-I8I1- I.

STEAiRS

According to an official oa . one of
the , Inter-Islan- d . Steam v. Navigation
Company's boats today,, wireless ap-
paratus ;is to be installed at once on
the-- vessels. - The. company's head-
quarters 'in Honolulu, however, when
asked for its side of the story, denied
at noon that any such action is con-templat-

' ,

- 'The-federa-l law. does not require
ua to. carry-wireles-s equipment,'; said
Joseph E." Shedy, general superin-
tendent of the Inter-Islan- d, "as the act
applies! only to boats' making trips of
more than 2W miles, between ports,
and of 24 hours or more duration.-Ou- r
longest trip between ports is 96 mHes,
from: HoncJuhf to Nawiliwil so that
we are not

,
required to' install wire-

less.'; "' ;
-- ''.l f--- Prr"

The company operates 16 steamers
betweeiTHonoIula and the various isl-
ands of the Territory of Hawaii. For
some time It has been rumored that
wireiess was to " be Installed, but the
company's officials here claim "there's
nothing to It" 1 s

CAPT. H0UDLETTE GIVES
UP COMMAND OF SIERRA

After nearly 36 years V of ; service
Capt . H. C. Houdlette of the Oceanic
steamer Sierra.' commodore ' of ' the
Oceanic fleet, has retired from the
line's employ; according to San Fran
cisco despatches. The captain is 73
years old and wise In knowledge of the
sea. - .

Capt Houdlette Is one of the best- -

known and most admired men ever
calling at Honolulu and San Francis
co, v or his 35 years of service 15
were passed on the Sierra. He brought
the boat around the Horn on her maid-
en voyage from Philadelphia in 1900.

In a quarrel among lumbermen near
third Connecticut Lake," Mejara Po
sarlo was killed by a blow from an
axe. ; .

J i
' ...

Charles A.1 Blakesley, a , newspaper
paragrapher of the? Kansas City Star,
died In Kansas City recently of ty
phoid fever. ' : :'

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS SCHOOL BUILDING.

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at LIhue,' Kauai, will
receive bids up to 10 o clock a. m. of
September. 1, for furnishing all labor,
tools' and materials and erecting a
school building consisting of four class
rooms, office, library and storeroom,
at Waimea, Kauai.

Plans arid 'specifications will be fur
nished- - prospective bidders for $5, on
application to the Superintendent of
Public Instruction at Honolulu or to
the undersigned.

' J. H. MORAGNE,
County Road Supervisor,.

Lihue, Kauai, August 7, 1915.
' V :, 6237-7- t .

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed
Proposals for Freight Elevators " will

be received at the Bureau of Yards
and Docks, Navy Department Wash
ington. D. C until 11 o clock a. m.
August 28, 1915, and then and there
publicly opened, for three hydropnou-matl- c

freight elevators, installed com
plete, at the wavai station, reari nar
bor. Hawaii, fian ana soecincauon
may be obtained on application to thet
Bureau or to the Commandant "of the
naval stattcn named. WM. M. SMITH,
Acting Chief of Bureau. July 27, 1915.

6237-Au- g. 9, 16, ; ;

irnycimi iieeye eieiied'a f
For Red, Weak, T7atery Eea and
GRANULATED EYELIDS It
Murlas OoMal Snart-Soot- hes Em rata U

CuTC MOTES
' Mall for San Francisco and the

states will go out tomorrow morning
atcut 10 on the Mongolia, which ar-
rived today from the Far EasL

The British freighter Indra Is due
to arrive here tomorrow, bringing a
general cargo from the eastern states
by way of the Panama canal, the In-t- cr

lsland offices report.

A Japanese freighter, the; Kongo
San Mam, should arrive here August
IS or 14 from New York, by way of
the Panama ' canal, according to the
Inter-Islan- d office today.

Mall from San Francisco Is being
brought here by the Japanese steamer
Tenyo Maru, which is due to reach
here Friday. The boat left the expo-
sition city Saturday afternoon, for this
city, Yokohama and other Oriental
pcrts. ; .,"'- -

The Manoa Is due ta . dock here at
7:30 tomorrow morning ytrom ! Sah
Franclscov .wlth 78 passengers for Ho-

nolulu, sacks of maU nine autoa
and 2848 tons of cargo for Honolulu.
She carries considerable cargo for
other island ports.

The Andrew Welch, formerjy In the
sugar trade and passes ger. service- - be-

tween the islands and Sah Francisco,
has been sold for $45,000 to G. W. Mc
Neary A Company She has not been
in service since 1913 and; has been
lying in Oakland estuary. ' ; , '

Early : Thursday morning;: the -- Ventura

is due to arrive-a- t Pier 10 from
Australia, probably about 6:30 o'clock,
bringing nine first cabin, four second
cabin . passengers,- - .14 sacks of mail
and ,270 tons of general cargo for He
nolulu. The boat Is due to sail at 4

o'clock .Thursday. afternoon. : ' " "

. A fuir passenger list of 123 persons
will be carried to' San; Francisco by
the Wllhelmina which leaves here
Wednesday morning ' at 10? o'clock
from Pier 15. The cargo wfll toUl
700O;tons, mostly canned pineapples.
The boat, of rwhich Capt' Peter John-

son is master, arrived here yesterday
from Hilo. 'r"j:

The Mongolia will dock .; about
o'clock this evening from the Orient
at Pier 7; Among: her passengers 1

Colonel Sam " Johnson, ' who will take
office as adjutant general of the na
tional guard. The Mongolia will de
part for San - Francisco; at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Shft will take the
next mail to the coast The mails
will close at 8:30 tomorrow morning;

! A lane of nets between the English
and French coasts, starting at Dover
and-endin- at Calais, protects British
transports, according to an ofSIcer of
the British steamer Valdura, -- which
stopped here late Saturday for bunker
coal from the Inter-Islan- d. Last No-
vember, the officers of the Valdura
witnessed the first encounter between
the British and Turks at Bissorah,
Mesopotamia.. The vessel is bound for
the Orient carrying 217,000 cases of
kerosene from New York to Kiuklang.

.. i

v: British steamers traversing the Med.
Iterranean have been warned to look
cut for German submarines, according
to an officer of the steamer. Telena, ; ar
riving here yesterday from New Or-

leans and Panama. . The ..British ad-

miralty has advised steamer captains,
the officer said, that the Germans ara
operating submarines in the M edited
ranean. , Thi is the Telena a first call
here. The boat, ia' carrying 2,070,649
gallons, of kerosene and 147,365 gallons
of fuel oil In bulk.. She left late to
day for Tientsin bjr way of Nagasaki,
for orders. ' , '. .

"' ,

The police of' Patterson announced
that the capture of -- William BirdsaU,
after a revolver ;duel nt Athenla, N.
J, may solve the long series of rob-

beries that has, terrorized the east side
of that city for six weeks. ;

PASSZ5&ZSS ABXJTS9. 1
Per S. S. Sonoma, from San Fran-ciac- a

August 9l L. Arnold. Miss C
Barker, Miss A. Brown.. F. C. Bur-goyn- e,

Mrs. F-- C. Bnrgoyoe, H . Bus-se- r,

E. T. Chase, Miss A. Conklin,
Mrs. S. A. Crocker, Mrs. E-- , Cunning-
ham, H. Cypher, J. L. Daggett' J. F.
Diaa, Mrs. P. Fauntleroy. p.' Frleder
Ichaen, H. H. Gardiner, Miss Gardiner.
G. E. Goodman; H. P. Goodman, Mrs.
Goodman, J. Goodman, D. Gray," Mrs,
D, Gray, S; O. Gninesa, F. D.' Gibson,
H. B. Hammond, t A. H. Hamerick,
Mrs. Hamerick and child. Miss F.. Ir-

win, L. M. Jessea. A. B. Johnson, Mrs.
Johnson, Miss M. Johnson, R. Roe, J.
Lau, G: E. Loomis, Mrs. G. E, Ixxunia,
C. Louisr Mrs. C. Louis, J. A. Maddox.
Mrs. & McDoaough; M.: McKenzie, W;
J. ' McNettage, V. McQuaW. Mis M
Quaid, Miss .' McQuaid,- - R. M.Iaxtin,
Miss D. "Martin, Miss H. Martin, J. H.
Montgomery, Jlrs. W.rJ. Mullin. Miss
E Mullln, H. B., Myhre, Miss II. Nei-myo- r,

R. J. Onians. A. W; Osment
Miss S. H. Paty.'Mrs. A. Pounder Mrs.
C' G. Poole, Rev.' A. C. Rankine. Mrs.
Rankine, H. H. Renton; G. H. Reid,
Mrs. F. ReidMrs. F. Reid, Miss Reid.
MUs G. Reid," Miss S. Ni Ryan. Miss
S.; N. Ryan, issr K. Schmidt, Master
H. Sharp, V.Sirva. G--

H. Sparkes. Mrs.
G. H. Sparkes, L. C. StrongS. SOga, A.

.owuuen, s u iuvuiwu,
Turaouii, J. ,w;agner, Mra. J. Wagner.
T." Mrs. T. E. Wall. Miss R.
Wall, J. W. Werner, Miss E. Welnlngk
Miss I. S. Williams. M Iss J. A. Wll-Uam- s,

Miss F. B. Williams. E. G. Wil-Icm- s,

E. P. Winter. C.t G. Wise, Miss
I.--" Wodehouse.' Miss1 M. Woods, Miss
M. Wredenn; Miss ,H. Wredenn. Dr. F.
I;. Zabriakie, Mrs. Zabrlskic, M, Alle-gar- t,

E. Coyne, E. J. Gamble, J. Haw- -

kins Mrs. E. Leandro, Mr.s. F. Le- -

mm to aid

RUSSLlliJllIG

Traveling side by side from New
York via Colon and Honolulu for Vlad-

ivostok the Japanese steamer Takata
Maru and the British steamer City '.of
Hankow are 'both carrying supplies for
the Russian army. . .

The Takata Maru carries 8500 tons
of steel rails for the double-trackin- g of
the Transiberian railroad," and 3000
tons of, ; the new style 'barbed wire,
which Is about one-fourt- h of .an inch
thick and has prongs nearly an inch
long. This is to be used in defending
thV Russian trenches. " ?

The City of Hankow also carries
barbed wire,' but It is ot the common
or garden variety. Of her total cargo
of 10,800 tons of general cargo 3000
of it is tor Vladivostok and the rest
for Japanese ports and Shanghai.

On arrival at Per tor bunker coal
today CapCA.: E. Moses of the Takata
Maru was greeted by Fred WTiltney
of-- - ; the American-Hawaiia-n agency.
Capt-Hose- s met Mr Whitney 29 years
ago in Honolulu, when the commander
last visited this port as master of the
Japanese steamer Ryogin Maru. Both
the Takata Mam and the City of Han-
kow --were. 18 dayf out of the canal on
arrival here this morning for coal.
They traveled side by side from New
York to this port!. .

Capt WJT. Hannaford of the City
of Hankow said he left London June
13, and that while there he had heard
the report that . the British military
authorities : have stretched a wire
net across the English channel. Capt
Hannaford .believes that, the subma-
rines which are .attacking the British
steamers off the coast of Ireland got
to the. point of attack 'by cruising
around the north of Scotland, ;

"

andro, J. Mlllerv E. Redmond, W. Red-mend- .,

For Pago Pago and Sydney:
I. Brandon,. J. S. Brown, Mrs. Brown,
D. Boyce, Mrs. Boyce, She p Camp. W.
W, ; Carlisle, 'Alfred Coates, Mrs.
Coates,,. C. I Connor, Robert E. Fln-le-y

Mrs. Flnley. M. Flynn, Mrs. Flynn,
Mrs. A. Fry, Miss 11. L. Fry, Master
A. Fry. J. H. Hamilton, W. W. Jones,
C. B. Kellow Mrs. E. Kent Miss An-

nie. Kent Master S. Kent ILtfV Kiag,
C. Kinsman', Edward Marshall, Mrs. L.
L. Mcore, Miss Moore, Harry fiius
srnvR. xna Norrie. Miss M. .Norrie, R
J. O'Brien, Mrs. J. Porter, E. Romeka,
v a RnrmiJ n W. Stafford. Mrs. stai
ford, H. J. Werthelm, Mrs. Wertheim,
Mi Allegart Mrs. B. J. BueU. Miss
frmtow j Cfttfpv. P. J. Coffey". Mrs. E.

H. Connor, K Coyne, E.
Charles Crozler, Mrs. Crozier, Aiex,
Cunningham, Miss H. F.' Davidson,

Rev. W. R. M. Dimond, E. J. Gamble,
Mra t tt Cmiier and two children,
Mrs! W. Grozier, Miss J.;Grozler. J.
Hawkins, Mrs." Hlmes, W. HocKing,
F. . E. Jolly, G. Kelley, It , Langton,
Mrs. H. Larson, Mrs. E-- Leandro, Mrs
v i aanArn Misa Leech. Mr. Lnti, J
Meeker, IL Morris, J. Miller. IL B.
Obermeyer, E. Redmond, w. Keamonu,
n ; PL H Rose. D. Wellings, R. E.
Whaleu, Mrs. Whalley and Infant Mas-

ter George Whalley, Miss Annje NVhal-le- y.

Miss Dorothy Whalley, Mrs. E.

Per S. S. Kinau from Kauai, Au?vst
8 MrsT. BBush, Mrs. J; A. aki?,
Miss-- Akina, Chief Haristrom. f. .

rrovUv K Tomei Mrs.-Chang- . Miss
Chang Master Chang, W. Spalding.
rr Thomrson. "Mrs. A. Y.' Lee,

Chang MuL" Chang Cbing, H. Hasada,
jr a Hosts. RsVv J. A., Akina, Mrs.
Bordreiro, and r;zid JJastcra. Cordrel--

rOi-HIna- i, .Takal,. George utani, j
Bates. J. Donald Master Hoopu, Mrs
CJ Hart, Miss I Iart ' Miss M. Resort
Miss Fujimoto, Miss M. von Holt miss
H. von Holt C Bunker, H, von. Holt.
O. F. Jaimeson, S. L. . Peck, R. ven
Holt B. Cotey, W.i Sims. IL Roendhal,
Mrs. H. Hatch, Mrs. B. Case, Mrs. M.
Center, Mrs. M- - Swanzy, Mrs; R. Swan-t- r.

L. Y. Correthers.S-- S. Leer Miss
K. Carter. Miss . B. Carter. F. B.WUh--

ington, B. Clarke, A. & Hime, K. Ko--

bayashl, C. B, Blum, F. A. Lyman,
Lieut: Kelly, Lieut Faley, C S. S.
Cr?bhe. ' -- .: '

Per S. S. Mauna Loa from Maui, Au-

gust 8 K: Avalanabe, Mrs. H. Voas,
Mrs. E. Rodrigaes, Mrs. Ding Ho,
Mrs.- W. Luke, Mrs. R. S. Yee. Luke
Tong, G. Tanida, R. J. Chigu, Mrs. K.
Malloy, Mrs. A. Kaloka, Mrs. Higgins,
Miss Wong Kong, Chong Kwak, Mrs.
H. Apo, Mrs. Nieukwai, H. Morivalser,
Mrs. . Morivalscr. Miss Morivalser.
Daa Acia, H. Alexander. Mrs. Banus,
Mrs.' Punch au. Master Punohau, Miss
Chuck. Miss G. Beallev "

Per S. S. W. G. Hall, from Kanal. Atiz.
8 Rev. H. Isenbenr. Jas. L. Fried. fL
J. Biorem. C. H. Dye, H. Lovell, I. S.
Kaul, Miss S. Kim ura, T. KusaUu.

P1SSE-GK- S BOOKED

1 Per str. Kinau for Kauai, Aug. 10.
Misses M. Center, Betty Case, Harriet
Hatch, Glade, R.' Livanzy, N. LIvanzy,
C A. Price and wife, Misses Juliet
and Edith Price, Elizabeth and Phoebe
Carter, C. Strcng, Misses Mary and
Hilda; von Hott. R. von y Holt Bert
Clark. J. K.' Bunker and wife, M. Roa-enble-d

t, F. B. ,Withington, Herman
von Holt," Bradley Coley, Miss H. Da-mo-a.

; i--
! ; ;;----

;-

Per, str. Mikahala, Maul and Molo-ka- L

Aug. 10 Mrs. C. Folk, Adair Folk,
Mrs. James ScotV Gordon Scott J. D.
McVeigh, G. G- - Wilder and son.
; Per str. Mauna' Kea for Hilo, Aug.
11. Mrs. S. Timoteo. J. E. Maddcoc.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. French, T. Yoso-5-aw-a.

Miss L. Kaiama. II Warren, C O.'

Hottel, Miss Reid. J. A. Dominls. Mrs.
Andrew iJrowu," Mris. Sam McKearu.
Judge and Mrs. S B. Dole, Miss Wal--

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO
LTD, Honolulu

Ajenta '

' P. H. CURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds far California
and Ntw York; NOTAHY PUSLIC
Draws Mort;i:cs, Detda,' Cilia of
Sale, Leases, VYIIla, etc Attorney for
the District Court. 73 UUP. CHANT.
STREET, HONOLULU Phono 133.'

. .f OACGACS

'f Honolulu Construction
f A! Dnylna Co, Lt4

t Pboa4:31

if ycu vi:h to advcrti:- - im
MV-?AFC- n3

iayirktra, tX Any Tlr.3. C ca cr

xl & pjinra ADvrrTici:ia
. AGENCY

121 Eirsc:a Ctrcct Zz3.Trt" -

CITY WILL CC:.!?A:;Y, LT3.

catsrlilx rricc3 low, azi we r.ra
yor crier rrcmrt attention v-- -

larss cr ciU. Wa tava t: Ato
drsii cf tt-:- :i la tX!j M
fect titr-cUca-u If ycu vrt ta

n
k.

-
-

f U1Z2 rOTTZIi

KODAK HZADCJAHTEna
Fert ZlnA

MEAT MAHKET & CHCCinY

C. a YEE HC? C CO.

DRY C0CS3
. Fort CL

FOR ICE COLD D7HNK3 AJiD
14 PER CENT ICE CHEAM

- TRY THE,

ILV.oIlAJ Civ j CD
HoUl and Cstssl Ctrtrj

DR. CCHUHMANN,

Ceretanla and Union Ctmia
. Phona 1733

Cook for1 auta trip around U!xai
en Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.
4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAC- 3 .

AUTOU051LE
Sundays special rata ef (13
Opp. Y. M. CA Phcsi

To and from SCHOFIELD CAR-RACK- S,

Alakea and Hotal Cta,
very Two Hours 7Sa en way,

$1.23 round trip.
HAWAIIAN TRANSPCHTA-TIO- N

COMPANY

Extra Large
Chi

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORt
Alakti St, near Klna

- LAMB
. SMOKED SNAPPER

V:.o SHRIMPS ; .

'Metropolitan Meat Market
Phon 3445

(C7

1,

STEINWAY
Bargains In daer Pianos .

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER. PIANOS CO LTD.?

158 Hotel Street Phone 2313
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Should a --loman Bivorce? OUrLliVlOuUiJ
elinrmrionne !!,

J I; i l

The Social Problems, of the Day, Featuring Lea Iceland, mim urn4 l

LAST TJME
fa

TONIOHT . V- - m 3

At

TTT

. Commoncinff Toraorrow .Night
Reulah PoKer irilfer flreat Dramatic' Success,

the LUtle fiiri fie forgot1
Matinees This Week Wednesday and' Saturday

nn; v jrTu
f&Mviiig- - ii'iieasir

&

. lUzORS that hold. their edge.
.

.;:,- - ';. .v'-- ; ; ;

. CRUSHES that do not shed. :
, , :

1 ; ; ';
: ; :

. SOAPS that lather perfectly. ; '''..'V"' '' '. '

JjOTIONS that free te $Wn from and leave Jt In comfort--

,;i4le for the eet u , . , !
:

' We have them all.' . :. .
'

r

Only

irritation
fdiaye.

CUTHYMOL

Cream
....

In tuVt' Convenient ' and
4 coaocUcEl Pr iXSu'7;:.;V- - "

JPort and Hotel Sts.

3

.7;

la excellent to use after shav-

ing,' because" of lis " Antlae'p-lie- ,

healing'and soothing pro-'pert1eP- ri:

A " 't"2Sc :

' i . .ui-iin uiri'iii 11:10 r. xoi
1297;

" Extravagance rots character;' train -

youth aay from it.- - On the other '

hand, the habat of saving moriey.
while ii VtifFehs the will also brightens -

iUieerier(s.r If ut
you are Beginning right, begiir to r- -

save'Theodore Roosevelt. ; v - ; : "

BISHOP

MatteBenzoin

& .

mm

Of
S avi n g s D ep a r t hie nt .

J

Raised on Island Kanclies. Particularly fine and tender. ;

We can ''supply;, you- - with chops," legs, sliofilderd' and t

breasts. . trvV a shoulder with mint' sauce, green; pas, ,

creamed potatoes and asparagus. ',' . U"

''i J J - .' - 'Vx i'

; New Zealand
v 4

Broil it 6r halve it JandVou win have a delicious bit
.for' luncheon 'x ' ' : !,V: c :f l :"; I

-- - Shelled Shrimps ; j

; -- Good size, well flavored, will, be found excellent for
salad. . ' ,.. -

. '.

' "THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON 6AHU '

; FOR IIKALTII AND KECirEATION.
$.'1.50 or day; $21 per week.

Tickets; over 0. 1?. Ky., at '

Wells-Farg- o OlTice. -- .

Phone

(Special Star Bulletin Correspondence)
VAJLUKU, August 1 6, M aui coun-

ty fathers are hard at woric Extra
session, are thQh order: of the chair-
man, und .work Is j actually being
turned out at a lively rtte Judging
from,;tbe mass of facts and figures
that, the board Is investigating. , Jt is
np Joke geting ; things. Intp j perfect
running order and no one on the
board Is shirking any responsibility in
the matteXk ., , t r . v- - , . . i

k For one thing, the AVailuku-Kahul- ul

water works is , being investigated
most carefully and the books Ming
gone jover ,for several years . past.
Chairman ' Kalama; Fleming and Pali
are the special committee, and an ex-

haustive report has been demanded of
the ; department covering entire
work. 1 No : half-wa- y business will be
accepted t this time' and the demand
has been made that everythingJbe
brought strictly up to date.

At the-- special meetings held Satur
day and again on Wednesday, the ap
propriations were gone into most sys-
tematically. - New buildings in the
shape, of A school cottjges, schopl
houses or additional rooms for 11 ana a--
kuapoko, Puunene and Wailukn --were
discussed and although bids had been
opened, yet all were rejected because
of a mistake in calling for the sime,
and new 'bids will be Asked for under
date of. August 12 at noon4 r , ; ....
: High, Sheriff Wm. Jarrett of Hono
lulu xequested that . Maui county .asaist
the territorial government . in the
transportation anl maintenance of the
prisoners now .at '.work, on, MauL-- : The
boaTd thought the. matter could easily

" " " - 'be arranged. V

liiiSiE
mm311

ill
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
' H!LO. ' Ail 8". ' 6. "Whv ; ' wait :: BOO

years nntil the lava, a-- aj and pahoehoe
dislnteerates and this rockVi wilder- -

ness is turned into good volcanic soil?
We can't- - waitrthat long, can we?7
Thus queried -- a to the Puna

Idistrlct the other day as ihe was be
ing. Conveyed over the road ,that runs
frpmrPahoa" to Pohoikl on the oaaLv

'.'What we should do is to flume soil
from the s mountains and: dump it all
oyer the. tract to-- be .reclaimed from
this convulsion "of nature. I. think
that.;if soil were .flumed constantly
tor a long- - time, gradually ;-- enough
would be .deposited on the surface and
in the many holes to form a valuable
trwkotitendWkyr nfteen ryeajfs ago,
tbQ;placii; thatvyou jxow.)rseevcovered
ffv ithfgetation ywas,; nothing but. .a
b?re expahsa of sunbaked rock.": 4
iiThesusgestion was startling-one- ,

hut;, .hen . ;rememhereL vthat
Bchemes vto pipe-wat- er, from Mam to

iolokal ;ha.ve.beea,jevolved ,ln'- - the
brains ,'.of enterprising, men, and ' that
6cnemes-- to- - --distill cean- water in
huge quantities and use it for Irrigat-
ing the arid lands of Lanai and; M olo-k-ai

have also been : proposed, the
Puna proposition seems more feasible
than any Qf ithe others., . .'j '

There are thousands of ' acres rt
land in the Puna district that might
hecome wonderfully productive if sdH
xiould only .be placed there. ; That , it
will, hundreds of years from now, be

wonderland of 'agriculture,. I certain
unless t another .. flow of lava wipes

out everything, once more, i V

HILO FR(MDs"gIVE

LINDSAY fl FAREVyELL

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
ilIL.0,1 AS. Aloha mii vend;

again aloha," v was the theme , of the
speeches made at the farewell dinner
which was. tendered AdamLindsay of
tt Jh vla v ies . Co. on ; Wednesday
evening last at the Hilo Hotel. One
hundred and forty ladies and gentle-
men, all of whom were Intimate
friends and. admirers oft the guest, of
henor, sat down to a banquet that was
one of the best ever served in Hilo.
The afTair'-wa- s a huge, success from
start to finish," and upon every side
coiild be heard expressions s6t regret
at the' departure of Mr.' Lindsay and

! his-if- e from Hawaii neL . .
"

CC Kennedy acted as toastaaster
and he carried but the duties In fine
fashion. .He called upon several
speakers to address, the gathering and
each and-ever- one of the speakers
shotted by their speeches that Adam
Lindsay., has ...endeared himself to
everyone in Hilo.-- , . - 'X':' -

LIBRARY ON MAUI HAS
-- RECORD MEMBERSHIP

(Special Star-BuJiet- in Correspondence)
WA1LUKU, August 6.At the Maui

Library Association rooms last even-
ing the annual meeting of the organi-
zation took: place, Vice-Preside-nt D.
H. Case called the meeting to order.
Heports of various kinds , were resd
showing the work of the year just
past, - The meaihershlp list showed a
larger membership than in", the pre-
vious history of the organization.

F. fV Baldwin. Dv IL Case, D. C.
Lindsay, H. E. - enhallow and L. 13.

Kaumehelwa were elected trustees for
a term of three years, and F.
Pogue v.ag elected to fill the vacancy
caused by te removal from Maui of
Seldcn D. Kingsbury. .

An edjourned meeting of the trust-ce- s

for eiectionv-o- f officers and. the
consideration, of other important bU5:-nrs- s

will k belt! on 'Monday at the
library. rcomc' at , 1 .o'clock '

i ;

: i

Thomas A. EdlsGn's latest boon to the film business fcr the past decade.
thft'vote' of th nfcote-nla- y !the kl-f"-4 An entire cnange or prcsram is an
netcr-hene- , is rroving a wpular inno-yati- cn

at the" Bijou theateri a oig Im-

provement' having been shown "in the
operation, of this wonderful Invention
since the opening nighty 'I i t

With, a lighter screen and a closer
adjustment of the Instrument, tae
speken lines of the film actors are dis-
tinctly heard iover ' the entire, theater.
In taking - "siient" out of the "silent
drama" . Edison has v accomplished
something, that , has been . the dream
of ith's ' naCufacturicg department of

'RILE G' IS TE5IP ERAWCE LESSON

"The greatest railroad picture ever
produced Is the - claim made by the
Paramount people for Rule G,H now
showing at the Liberty tfieateh Thril-
ling scenes follow 6n.e another In rap-I-d

succession:in this offering, and the
beautj of thekwork. lies largely in the
fact that the actors ' are not.' really
actors at all, but are actual experienc-
ed i railroadmen, Veteran ; engineers,
conductors and draftsmen handle parts
in - thisfilm that are-- oa-- a par ith
their actual everyday work, and as a
consequence the action is letter per-
fect, ''

.-- v; "v':,- - -- ;

: i "Rule G Is a rule 'adopted by the

MOVIES SHOW. M0L0KAI .'AT: ." v.
- CELEBRATION" OF FOURTH

Moving pictures taken by Robert K.
Bonlne at the 4th 'of'Muly oelebratiOn
of the lepers on Molokal were shown'
by; the photographer to-- a small group
of spectators last night.- - l i v

The film- - Is-- remarkably clear, and
portrays the-- : varied- - life" at ;Kalaupapa,
along with little-'view- s

' ot the mission-
aries and doctors who- - make life- - bear-
able for the Inhabitants of the settle-
ment.. One of the films Will be sent to
the island, and tone w III vbeiexhibited
bvIrEcnine at the opera house later
in the: yearr ' : Vw

fiOTJZA-SOUZA-- Homesteads, Kau--

,. ai August 7; 1915,: Louis Souza; of
Eleele and Miss Ida Sonza ?r Home-
steads. Kauai... .

MAKOUA-KAI- U In Honolulu, August
.6, . 1915, John K Mapoua and Miss
Annie Kaiu, Elder Ernest Lv Miner
of the Church of, Jesus . Christ ot
Latter Day Saints ' opiating. . Wlt-- n

ess M Is s JBd ithiEratt. . audi .Jl
Wesley. Thompson. .,i ? l,--

MURRAY-OSORI- O Inonilo, . Hawaii.
August 5, 1915, William Murray. and

' Miss Olympla M, Osorio; Reverend
Father Aloysius, assistant pastor of
St. Joseph's chtirch, officiating.- -

GARCI Puunene,
Maul, August S, 1916, Manuel Gar
jcia.;flndMissA Leonora Xarrascal,
both, of puuneneT'vRe,verendr Father
Ambrcsiosjfficiatingwjivc : f-- . ' iAKiaMAANANAIa,Jlqnolul Aug- -

Ajuaf SLj- - J915v.;Wjlliam, and
JVlrs Amoe Anaaav liwier. j!fuBi.- - x..
Miner.nf.the,Cliurch;6f.. Jesus. Christ
of LaUer.v.-Da- ... Saints';officiatIng.
Witnesses Robertis JUs .Smithv and
MnLAnnie Kaiaciaj i'fw::'

. born.
YEE In Honol ulu, sAugust to

: Mr. and. Mrs.-Ye- Ng, of Mauna Kea
street, son ' h . -. -- .

KENNEDY In-- Honolulu, . August5 6

1915i to Mr. and,'.Mrs. E. E..Kennedy,
of 1923 Kalakaua avenue, tt son.s

KIMMEL In Honolulu, .August 4,
1915, to-M- r. and - Mrs, Manning H
Kimmel, Jr., of Fort pe Russy, a
daughter. 'v i i -

DRAIKAt the department, hospital,
Fort Shafter, Honolulu, 'August 3;
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. James F.-Drai-

of 977; Birch street4 a'daugh--
' ' '.' iter. ; -

CORCORAN In Honolulu, August; 3,
1915 to;Mr. and , Mr& Raymond E.
Corcoran,, of Alewa Heights', a; son.

FRASER At Fahala, f Kai, Hawaii,
July SI, 191 5," to Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

ander Eraser, ,a son. . . - , ?. v i v

COBB-ADAM- S At Kanephe. Oahn,
August C, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Hen- -

: ry Cobb-Adam- s, a son (Coates).;
OLSEN In Honolulu, August 7, 1915,

to Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Olsen, of J1512
. Myers street, KalihW--a daughter. V

:
' DIED.

' vyiy
THOMPSON At San Francisco. CaW
.August 5, 1913, J. Malcolmn Thomp-
son, a native of Glasgow, Scotland
Masonic funeral. . - ;

NAINOA At Waiakamilot road, Ho
nolulu, August 8, Mrs. Nalnoa, wife
of Judge Nainoa of La
sent to Laie ; today. Funeral Tues:
day afternoon, August 1 0, at Laie.

CIUNG In Honolulu, August 7, 1913,
Cliin g Quan Chew, of Jortn Vine-
yard street, a native of Honolulu;
married. 22 years, old..;. ; , '

YEE In Honolulu August 7, 1915. the
infant son of Mr. , and Mrs. .Yee Ng,
of Mauna Kea street. - --. .

MFNDONCA-Tj- i, Honolulu August 6.
1215, Frank Mendonca. of 194S Pau-o-a

road, a native of the island of
Madeira, Portugal. 28 years old. Fu-

neral at. 2 o'clock .froitiithe under-tikia-- r

parlors of M. E Silva, Nuu--

anu ind Knkul streets-- . interment in
iher Catholic Cemetery. King street

KAWAAAUHAU In HiholaltuV Au-u- st

6, 1915: Ms,.Ka:l!naoa ICawaa-- .
auhau, of Pauoa roid, ce'ir : T.nsi
street, a native of . Koloa, Kauai, 30

.'' re?.rs old. ":';y.r'.':- :::-:'- -",' i

KAMAHELF In W'allaku.; Maul. 'An-tru- st

li 131 5, Mrs.-- Kawahse-.Kama-hel- e,

a native of Wailukti, CO years
Old. ',; ::

MORR.IF At"; 140i f,ns'rvsts?t,Vtr'
wife cf Jchn Bctelljo M"orrisi atvl
o'clock v Saturday.- - Ansrrtsf ''f'-TK-

fnnj?ral will tske ; place' this artcr- -

: noun lit i o'clock.

ncunced at the Bijcu for tonight, with
a menu that should satisfy everyone.
"Olivette," a two-ree- l operetta, will be
the headliner of the talking movies.
The Deaf Mute, a two-pa- rt drama.

Is an exceptionally strong film.' while
rThe Minstrel Olio and "A Six Cy:
Under Elopement" are side-splittin- g

comedies.. V.-- ;

; v

la addition there will be shown for
the first half of the week a number
of actual --silent drama offerings of
the usual high order that has been set
by the ? Bijou management ; V

American Railway Association prohib-
iting tthe use of liquor. by any of its
employes under penalty of dismissal,
and the screen version brings out the
"experience of one railroad superinten-
dent in his endeavor to make this rule
operative along his section of the line.

The combination of railroading and
booze,' according to the picture, are
conducive to disorganization, acci-
dents strikes, '.riots and everything
that goes to make travel unsafe and
undesirable,- - With; the booze elimin
ated the Teverse is the rule.

The Exploits of, Elaine," another
thrilling- - episode, is also on the Lib-
erty program for the next three days.

LASTS1I011G0F

FlliJI DIVORCE

"Should a Woman Divorce?" will
hate Its last production ,in Honolulu
this Vening at the Popular theater,
after a si very auspicious week's run.
This interesting film was shown to a
large audience last night.
: Tomorrow night Miss Beulah Poyn-te- r,

will open at Manager Bredhoffs
house "In a splendid feature . entitled
"The : Little Girl That He Forgot."
This is a Cosmos film of rare merit,
according to the advance press notices.
It is a drama of love and romance and
has been elaborately staged with Miss
Poynter in the principal role. She is
said to be supported by a strong com- -

papy. -

; fThe Little Girl That He Forgot"
was Written by Miss Poynter for her-
self and is said to be replete "ttitli. un-

usual, 'and' striking Bcenes. This week
there will be only two matinees it the
Popular Wednesday and Saturday.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
, C v , , AT-- PLEASANTON HOTEL

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-
lic, concert In the r Pleasanton .Hotel
grounds, Punahou, this evening, be-

ginning at 630 o'clock. The program
is as 'follows:.'. s '

l:.' ' :;'::
, ;'.' V .

' America
March The Burg . .'. ... . . .R. Heint2
Overture The King's Ldeutenant. V

Three Hawaiian Songs by the Ha--1

ivaiian Band Glee Club. ;

Selection The Pirates of Penzance
: ' v A SuMIvsti
,:v,, , :: PART ii . .. ,;
Medley. Selection A Night inNew

York . . . . . . . ... Brookes
Chorus Tannhauser . i'.i R; Wagner
Three Hawaiian Songs by the Ha-

waiian. Band, Glee Club; .";- -; ; , ; ,

One "Step March Run Away June
, . . . . . . .' . H. Freeman
v - : Aoha Q, ? Hawaii Ponoi
' The Star Spangled Banner.

- inr? I! I

' ; . . i--

OF SILENT DRAMA.
Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock. ,;

Evening (two shows) 6:45 to. 8:3&

:::;-;.':'- ; MONDAY'S PROGRAM. ,

When His Ship Comes In
Two reel drama ...... Lubin

His"'.Pet (Comedy) ..Biograph
Love's Triu m ph ( DramaT" IV.. Lubin
Wallyvan ( Comedy ) . .' . . Vitagraph

V

40'

J

V

t.

c

Entire vGhange of j Program ;

- . THE STARTLING WONDEH

rmn . m nn n n - -

i i t i 1 1 a : --. i I

v-- :

imug
Hear This Invention Talk and Lniih

-. v i k:

Note the Siwcial Selections:

J :
: OLIVETTK ( Comic Opera) '.

DEATH AIUTK (Two Keel War Drania)1'

MINSTKKL VAUDEVILLE

J0RY:S AND MANpYVS WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
'.:. ''.

. i ' N ' ;:'' (Comedy) ; ,': : :'; .:

Sljow Starts Promptly at 75 ot'look V T

-

.w.--- cJ

Exelnsive Paramouni Feature Theater
j House Packed ;Last Niht

r j

i'

The Biggest Sensation of the Year

SEE : "The Great Train Wreck -- 'i
v The Railroad Riot O'V 't.The Wreck of the Clubhouse r

' T

The Terrible Fight, Rivaling That of '.the Spoilers'

14th Episode of EXPLOITS OF ELAINE, in which th
. . viuicinijg nana is caugui. w

- :

Vr ;vH ;

'

No Reserved Seats. Prices 10-20--
30 Cents. '

.V

:

:
r f

i

ie

. .
e atenri Checldng cud Ccalin cf :

WM:MMAGG- - G 3 'l '; y
on all outgoing steamers yrithout inconvenienca to parrczcrs. --

We also make a specialty of Furniture Hovin --
;

r "' ,. .
'

. -
-

Union-Pacif- ic Transfc? Cc zzy$ LAT.-- ,

.: - tT. S. Hail Carriers.,. .' - '. ,

King fit nexf to Young Hotel , phcza 1C7j

t

t

ALL KIND3 OF ROCK AND SAND FOU CC.'iCr.CTZ
,V..r.-,:.--.-.-i-- FIREWOOD AND COAL .

93 QUEEN STREET - P. O. t3X C12

ULLETin 75 Gi.1:

7

THEtBILLlOW-BUCBL- l: S

Mr'-
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DIES

Lived Herein Monarchy Days;
'Her Son Was Later Attorney-Gener- al

Under Queen -

. Mrs. Robert J. Creighton, who first
came to Honolulu in 1885, died early
Sunday morning at the Beretania San-
itarium, from severe Injuries received
last Friday, when she was stunned by
a ;bad fall. Mrs. Creighton was near--

,ly 80 years. of age. Funeral arrange
xufnts are being held In abeyance-unti- l

the arrival of her. daughter, MJss
Agnes Creighton, who is expected on

. the next Matsonia, August 17.
The late Mrs. Creighton was, at

different times, the wife and the moth- -

er of a cabinet minister under the
monarchy. Robert J. Creighton, hex
husband, who died seme years ago in
San Francisco, came here in 1885 to
edit the Advertiser, then owned by
Claus Spreckels. The following yeai
he was appointed by King. Kalakaus
as minister of foreign affairs, holding
the position a few months until. the
king of Hawaii broke with the Eugar
king, the Spreckels members of the
tabinet being dismissed.

Mr. Creighton continued to conduct
J,he Advertiser until its owner, in cut
ting loose from Hawaiian affairs,
placed the paper in the market. Re--,
turning to the coast as confidential
secretary to- - Col. Spreckels, Mr.
Creighton remained there lor the rest
pt his life. He contributed letters
from San Francisco to the Daily Bulle-
tin here, in which the sugar trust was
roasted to a turn, its members being
dubbed -- the forty thieves." This, of
course, was before Spreckels sold out
.to the trust: . v

After Mr. Creighton " death his
Vlfe and family made their home in
Honolulu. Charles Creighton, the son,
was attorney general in . the shortest-Jive- d

cabinet of Lllluokalanl, during
Jhe story legislative session of 1892,
which ended in the events that speed-
ily culminated in the overthrow of the
monarchy early in 1893. This particu-
lar ministry lasted, counting from the
appearance 6f the paper In which it
was gazetteer tantll a vote of want
of confidence In it was passed by the
legislature, about five hours. Mr.
Creighton . continued the practise of
law here until his death a few years
ago, being considered one of the

r ablest criminal law practitioners of
; his time. : .

ABOUT

,
GIFT OF FOUNTAIN TO

J . CITY DUE TOMORROW
"II M

s Tomorrow will be Japanese Day at
the Pan-Pacifi- c luncheon, and repre-
sentatives of each of the Pacific na
tionalities ' In Hawaii will be present
to hear S. Sheba and other Japanese
tell what their countrymen have done

"and will do to make Hawaii a better
'nlace because they have lived here, ...

y It is expected that the formal an-
nouncement will be made at this Tues-

day's luncheon concerning the $10,000
fountain which the Japanese of Ho
nolulu are giving to the city. When

,.llans progress further there will be a
TFountaln Tuesday. V--
.' The attendants at the Pan-Pacifi- c

luncheons are becoming better ac
;. iualnted and arrangements are being

made to use the gymnasium at the Y.
M. C. A. in place of Cooke Hall, as

'the big . room will hold more tables
-- and there will be less noise from the
.fctreet to interrupt the speakers.

:-
-: Those of any race who are interes-
ted in the gettng together of the races
to give Hawaii the best that they ave
in them are invited to these luncheons,
which are held each Tuesday at noon

tat Cooke hall. ,

When Ycnr Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Henedy

HONOLULU STAK UULLETIN, MONDAY, AUGUST 9. 1 in 3.

The fact that Keiser and Cheney An extraordinary Shirt Gaptlire!
the Ties we are We succeeded in out--i rlankin

proves them to be the season's ;

best offerings. The Straight-en-d

4-in-ha-
nds; flare-en- d;

4-in-wi-
ngs

all in the most attractive"
color combinations.

r.HFvllSTER,

ANNOUNCEMENT

WMST01IP
HA1II FEW

TOtlAIIAI
San Francisco Importer Will

Take Plants From Here if
Quarantine Allows It I v

'
. ;'- : -

Provided the embargo on exporta-
tion of Hawaiian fruits and plants be-

cause of the Mediterranean fruit fly
toes net prevent, this city may be-
come the shipping poiat for consign-
ments of large quantities of transpar
ant fern,: sea moss, begonia and simi-
lar flora.) :' ... ' 'J::y ';
. M. LInken; a San Francisco whole-
sale importer of the above plants, has
written the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee to ask whether it will be pos-
sible to obtain them in the Territory
af Hawaii.

"I have been getting' the plants in
Australia." he writes to the commit-ee-,

"but I should prefer to - obtain
.hem here. If possible." Acting Di-ect- or

A. P. Taylor is making an
to see if it will be possible

.o ship the plants to San Francisco
without violating the regulations . o'
the plant quarantine act. :

.

Dffi AT THE

MOM HOTEL

TUESDAY EVENING

Tourists, officers of the army and
navy and their ladles and local society
folk are cordially invited to attend a
dance to be given tomorrow (Tuesday)
evening at the Moana hotel, beginning
at 9 o clock. Hawaiian music during
dinner hour. Adv.

DIABETES

We announce this new FACT IS
PHYSICS Influence the renal tract
with an agent that opposes Renal and
Hepatic degeneration and urinalysis
will, in many cases, within twenty
days begin to show diminishing sugar
In Diabetes in people of 50 and over.

There having been no agent on pre
scription counters to reduce sugar Id
Diabetes (except opium which is not
a specific see' Van Noorden on Dia
betes) the importance of an anti-glycosur- lc

is immediately manifest
That sugar can be reduced and that

many ot those succumbing to Diabetes
can have lives prolonged to other ter-
minations has beenestablished by ur
inalyses and confirmed by disappear-
ing symptoms in many cases.

The presence of sugar being a
PHYSICAL FACT, and ita disappear-
ance a FACT IN PHYSICS there is no
uncertainty as to the results that have
been obtained. . .'.-"'- '

The agent to reduce sugar (Fulton's
Diabetic Compound) can be had at
Honolulu Drug Co. Ask for pamphlet
Current bulletin of recoveries and ra-
tionale mailed on application. John
J. Fulton Co., San Francisco, Cal.
adv.',

WAGE CAMPAIGN AGAINST
U. S. IN AUSTRAtASIA

An an commercial cam-
paign is said to be started in Austra-
lia as a result of the antagonistic feel-
ing that has been held toward the
United States since the beginning of
the war. , ,, V- -.

The campaign, which is being wag-
ed largely through the newspapers of
Australia and New Zealand, is said to
be under close watch by the govern-
ment officials at Washington. ,

8TAB.BCLLETIY GITES TOU
: JiEWS TODAI

THE
76 Hotel St.

MAGAZINE WILL

BOOST SHOOTING

OF FLYING FISH

"Shooting Flying Fish in Hawaii
will be the captivating caption to an
article which will appear in the "Illus
trated World, formerly known as the
Technical 'World Magazine, in its Is-

sue for September.; - : ; .'.
Handsome ' photographs- - illustrating

this sport, obtainable at its finest only
In Honolulu, will .. adorn the article,
which is from the trusty typewriter
ofv A. P. Taylor; The author received
a letter - from the magazine today;
stating that hi3 article will appear,
In either the SeptemheT number jor
ihe , following month. - ;: ; ;' .'

Several other handsome views pi
the Islands will adorn the magazine,

Just In
; Goodf orm coat and trouner han-

gers. ': ::);';'' : '

Coat 1..5c, 1Cc and 15c
Trouser . . . ,. ...25c, 50cand 75c

Forcegrovth
.'r . .

- .''.' i
V THE PERFECT GARDEN FER- -

TILIZER. 4 -

"Forcegrowth" x used according
. - ' ,:.'.- - .. .. v

. to directions will do wonders '

for your lawn, flower or yege- -
- ' t ;

table garden. Put tin scienti-

fically for just these purposes.
:

10-l- b. bag . . ... . . . . . .$0.60 :

251 b. t)tS T25
50-l- b. bag . .. . 2.50

100-lb- . bag .'. . . . . 5.00

Garden valves, pipe fit-

tings, hose bibbs arid
all kinds of tools

Starrett Tools for Me-

chanics in all trade3.

Golfers

has a
"We are also glad we
that error

the from W.
T. "as it us an

' to lf.y - our
f some ; of the , of the

: The error to
as. so bad that

cane was 10 by
over - r . . ,

:

Lfi, a
big hit with and Nile

;a. in
the of the If a

. t by
the is

of the" of
the host that came from
of the to 'the

' '- - - U
'

: 1

of
the

he Nile has been
no : but a

because

.......
4
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is
so. A new

in

is
in

in

opposing forces, and secured
a line of Men's Crepe Shirts that
for nobbness, nattiness and good--

are wonders. Blue stripes;
Soft Ideal either indoor or out-

door wear.

IDEAL
Pantheon Bldg,

which world-wid- e circulation.
rather made

aboul Hawaii's roads be-

ing poor," letter Editor
Walsh concludes, gives

opportunity kefoi-- e read-
ers charms
islands." referred de-
picted Hawaii's roads

taken mills donkeys
rough trails.

SEATTLE MADE 'HIT

WITH'SrlRINE HOSTS

SEATf WSUhT--Seatt-le made
visiting nobles,

Temple achieved historic success
entertainment Shrihers,

resume of-t-
he comments made

leading membersof fraternity
expressive general attitude

every corner
country forty-firs- t annu-

al meeting,
James HicCandless Honolulu

(expressed geMeral sentiment when'
said, "Smilidsfwith

half-hearte- d smirk, genial,
proposition."
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We believe tlie ball ever
the Hed

Honor. without - size.

Penna soft
core, hand made. Sinks water. $9.00.

the ball that lias
golf ball An

ball, very hard and only for
the hitters. Two red and two 'blue dots. Sinks

water. $9.00.

LINE

OF

FINE SOMAI.
GIVES HISTORY

FAMOUS 25TH

'memorial Infantry
(colored), Leilehua,

island, been compiled is-

sued Fitzgerald.
considered work con-

tains complete roster
companies composing regiment,

photo halftones every com-

pany taken group, other, full-pag- e

photos present camp.
There ' ex-

haustive historical sketch
Infantry during, existence giving

interesting account
different United
States where regiment
quartered. roster colonels

I

':

... ..... . . . . .... . . , . . . . . v. . . . i .

. . ... ..... ..... .... . ....
....... 20.3o I) x i . . . . . . ''. . . . ... ... . .

are

Our and

organized regiment
resume "actions" different
companies engaged

given.
memorial, cover,

made entirety Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

THAYER IMPROVING
AFTER STROKE HILO

Continued Moted
condition Thayer,

suffered stroke paralysis while
.recently, brought

Honolulu placed
hospital treatment

Thayer been-remove-
d

hospital home,
considerable

time, thoush doctors attend-
ance prescribe frequent
throughout

.Steamer Northland, 2.000 Ca-

nadian troops board, arrived
Plymouth.

Eight wireless operators
Naval Radio Service .have

istalled Sayville plant

WeVe talk abpift Fisk Red Top
Wft VP.

one over it. it a
sell We want you to

longest
produced Spalding

feeling Ex-

treme flight. painted, marking,
Dozen,

ENGLISH MIDGET DIMPLE
standardized construction England.
extremely long driving

Dozen,

SPALDING COMPLETE.

ATHLETIC GOODS

all

wear

OF

garrisoned

incorporated

possessions,

improvement

Queen's

Thpv hpflf- - ahvmintf
both in price

We enthuse about them
every customer that buys

enthuses Oh pleas-
ure such good goods. try
Fisk Tires andwe knowyou'll boost for them, too.

Heavy
dimple

heaviest

FISK NON-SKI- D CASING PRICES:

$12.20 4Vxo4 .$27.30

.20.00 4i2x. 28.70

33.00

Fisk Plain-trea- d prices Wc lower than Non-Skid- s

Monday Tuesday
Specials

I

K is
pink stripes,

cuffs. for

gotta

Special at

SLASHES' IS11I

HOPiilGlTiEl

HIS GOOD ICES
- Following an argument with a Fill

plno at Aala Park, Ishl, a Jaranese, I

said to have been followed to the rear
of the Hawaiian opera house by the
Filipino and there slashed across the
face with a knife. Ishi was found by
home-come- rs about midnight Saturday
night and was taken to Queen's hos-
pital for treatment.

Ishi was able to give a jdescrlption
of his assailant and the police are now
searching for him. It was reported;
that Ishi and his assailant are rivals
in a love affair and that the man who
did the cutting did so to disfigure
fshl's 'somewhat handsome face and
thus reinstate himself In favor again
with the fair one.

Inspect our fine ;

assortment of

Bath-roo- m Fixtures

Chamois 25c to $1.73

Sponges ...... 25c to $2.00

Brass Polish 15c to $15
Body Polish .. . . ...25c t9 $1.C0

Crease .....5 lbs. for $15

0113. lubricating and cylinder.
Wrenches, pliers and tools of all
:' kinds. . ..',. .''. ;;
Paints and varnUhes. . ;

'

Dusters, .
'

, .

Top Dressing. " ; .
Toy TJn-n- Dye. Kte.. Etc ;

Sherwin-Williara- s

paints for every

v. purpose

Monday and Tuesday
Miller regular 25c; special. lCcPadlock, ;. . . . . . v . . .

Yale Padlock, regular $1.00; special ... .7. .CO:

SherwinAVillianis family paint, nil color.;, pt. ,

size, regular 23c; special ..Its
v ; . - (Main Floor.) -

; .WHITE HAVILAND CHINA .

'
v.""-- :' Re:. . Special

After dinner coffee cup and saucer . . . .$ J)0
Soup Tureen . .. ... . . ...... . CM
Covered Dishes V .''."...!'. . . ; V . 2.75
Vegetable Dishes ........... . U 1.50
regetable Dishes v.:..:;:.....:,...; 2.00

;:v;r ;:'';" (Household Dept.)

S

1.40
"AO

: 1.00

1


